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f 100 acfCA of the best 
^Hay land irt the valley all 
clear and in hay, < within  
1 #  m iles of station. P rice  
$214000.00 on easy  term s.
S a c r e s '  P u ll Bearing; 
Orchard rn^best residen­
tial part of c ity , would 
make splendid sub-divis­
ion, $12,000.00, on term s.
I*, No. 1 Alfalfa, T im othy  
^nd Clover H ay, $18.00 
per to n .‘ Call and see  
th is  hay.
Cvf LR. L  DeHart
- tHCIOWWA—
M,:/..hi... ;.. i.. :r
Belgo-Canadiaa 
fruit Lands Company
First-Class Fruit Lands
FOR SALE
ON THE HEPBURN FLATS
A large acreage has been, planted with 
' Standard Varieties
Lots from v Five Acres and up
■ ‘«*
A bsolutely pure .w ater; dom estic supply  
- piped to every lot.
' ‘ ' t 4 ‘ • ‘ { ' , J ’
Easy Terms
One-fifth cash,: balance to suit purchaser
vj«r
China, Glass, Crockery, Electric Light Fixtures, etc.
i l i l R A N C E  S A L E
Grecian Rose Semi-Porcelain, 97-piece 
Dinner Sets, regular. $22.10, sale price
$17.00
; Wedgewood Pattern, 97-piece set, reg­
ular value $26. IS, sale price
$20.50
inner Sejs* regular value 
p r i c e , / - '
$ 1 0 .0 0
300 D O Z E N  Clover Leaf Pattern 
Plates to be sacrificed at:
Dinner plates, reg. value $2.25 dozen,
sale price per d o z e n . v . . . . .  . . . . . .  .$1.25
Breakfast plates, regv value $2.00 dozen,
sale-price perjdozeny, ... -$ld)0T;
T ea  plates, reg. value $1.35 dozen,
sale price per dozen. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  85c
Bread and B utter plates, reg. value
$1.15 dozen, sale price per dbz. . . .  .65c 
Soup plates, reg. value $2.00 dozen,
sale price , per dozen . . .. . . ............... $1.00
F ru it Saucers, reg. value 75c dozen,
^ale pr i ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . , .  40c
Rhone 84 GEO. F . JAM ES =.»
PENDOZI STREET
l' ‘ 1
W A L L  P A P E R
First Shipm ent of 4958 
Bolls to Hand.
• " *' ' ...."I1"'' I *' >' ' V'. » v...... I .! I.. ....I.. T. I
It includes:
.TY
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Our Linoleum Remnant Sale is on: 
Inlaid Linoleums at 70c per yd. 
Best Printed Linoleums at 40c per yd.
U N D E R T A K E R S
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-Tho Oid and tho Now
th e : regular, m eeting of .the CRy •
Hlti /W orship pf-oditced the . City 
vouchers showing th n t s h a l e h a d  
cost all departm ents of the City -15 
cents a yhrd during 19i,3f
:c ...v Copeland.'' s th ^ d  th a t he was
Council on Frldayv^®fayo^ Jones and responsible for Aid. Ca.lder'a inls- 
Aldermcn Sutherlni^d, . .Taylor, , Cql- 'tulco on the  sliale argum ent, for lie . ^
.! CnlnolnnH. CnnnM, n».ri tri.m nn.' had Informed Aid. 'Calder th a t tlic I B acteria” was ' closed by us , aft,:C
'shale was co s tin g '10 cents a yard, I four le tte rs  In' regard  to it h id  been 
A id..C alder replied th a t he ,now published, ibut we open our columns
statem ents made by to '-thc following le tte r, because It'Is  
Mm a t the public m eeting were In- ,
accurute, and he1 would gladly with- 111 s*-tttem ent by the District I'i'ult 
draw  them.
der, opela d, ascpa apd., ,Thomp 
H(op were . p re sen t' , , ; ' '  /  '
Aid T aylor reported, th a t the. 
neivor main',.on| Wa,ter *Sty' wa% block­
ed on 'th e  afternoon- o f . Tuesdiiy,,.
tain. 18. 6 n . Investigation a blqek 
f two* in^h. plank^ meauui-lng abpu^ 
In,, by iO lh„  wps ta lcen fro m  it ho 
uinplng atfitlqn a ft’erV jthe '.obstruc­
tion, in the ntaln hatl boon; releusbd./ 
^jMr. 'Sabine,, WfiO ,1s* In Chajb^o of
QISTRICT FRUIT INSPECTOR
Repllos to Mr. H. 8. Rose
. (E l)P rO lilA L  N O lli .r -T h o  eoiTJM-. 
liondenoo on the mibject pC "Dees and
( Inspector, ' from 'Whom Mr. Itosc
!• i-^kc M ayor reported th a t a repo rt sought to e lic it" at roi»ly. Owing to 
on a Baniible of t-ho' nitv W/» f r»l’ "Liwll *L.. n . . __ _ . i .il. .
™r sevyerage system^ appsaretl be- 
fore tho .Council, and stated ' th a t the 
jpue,c6 of, wood bad V  prdhaply ' been 
throw n Into the sower On; Sunday,
^  fj>r on Saturday  every th ing  was in 
g o o d 'o rd e r.' The " wood ' was cipan, 
so Its  had only been in ;,tho i so^wer, a 
spo rt time, ' He though t th a t some 
youth  who had seen , the manhole 
Covers operated m ight have watched 
the care-taker" a t yyoork, . and had 
Ilf fed a; cover and dropped in the 
block when ho one was looking.
The manhole: covers' , weighed about 
rj>: Pjounds and there wais a knack jLhb-'p  
i handling them. ‘ 1 , ' be
, Aid. Calder said a rep o rt had been 
in circulation; ‘ laying the blame for; 
th is abuse p£ the sewerage system 
o n 1 certain  people w h o , had manifest­
ed opposition to  the' m anner In which 
the sewerage system  as a whole, 
had been managed."
M ayor Jones derided such rum ours.
Aid. T aylor rem arked tha t It was 
m rdly likely th a t any  persoi) would 
tam per w ith the system  in day­
light. In his opinion, the  obstruction 
was throw n In a t n ight.
,Mr. Sabine reported th a t he had 
seen ..a boy about 17 years'':of age 
throw ing sewer pipe off a pile.
M ayor Jones rem arked , th a t Air.
T e a l , had' reported several cases 
where people had tam pered w ith the 
valves of“ the w ater system . "The 
City property, m ust be protected,” 
said His W orship; “and similar cases 
in fu tu re  will be prosecuted.”
• .M r. Sabine asked fo r permission 
to disprove same of the  statem ents 
made by  Aid. Calder a t  the public 
m eeting on Saturday , Jan . 10, 
and w ent on ^o s ta te  th a t he re-* 
ceived' $3.50 a day, and was. paid 
for four hours on Sunday, and' rhaC 
only covered the m orning work. He 
visited the disposal p lant. , daily to 
clean the nozzles of the "filter bed,’ 
pump w ater from the  mixing house, 
remove scum from' the dosing tank  
and see th a t every th ing  was in good, 
order. He then w ent to the pump­
ing station, inspected 'v a lv e s  and 
made a general' examination of the 
works. The balance of fils time was 
spent In Inspecting the sewer mains.
The- system  required regu lar a tten ­
tion, and- if he had not : been on 
d u ty  when th a t  block ' of wood ob­
structed  the main, serious trouble 
would have ensued, resu lting  in a 
heavy repair bill for the City.
Takings into consideration bis' tra in ­
in g  a n d ‘ the nature  of certain de­
tails of his work, he believed th a t he 
was earning his wages. If  the Coun­
cil were not - satisfied, he wo.ild re­
sign, as he h a d ' no desire to work 
where he was not w anted.
Aid. Calder expressed surprise 
when- informed of the ex ten t of Mr.
Sabine’s duties, and s ta ted  th a t he 
tiad no hesitation In w ithdrawing 
the rem arks made by him a t thu  
public m eeting in referenco to  Mr.
Sabine’s work. ■
Aid. Calder rem arked ’ th a t If peo-
  S mpl   th e  ,c ity  w ater 'had 
been received' from tho Central Ex­
perim ental Farm  a t  Ottawa. The 
analysts In ' question were the hlgiH 
eat au th o rity  in Canada. This re­
port 'w as a lengthy, one, bu t It wubI 
of a satisfac to ry  nature , stcitlng th a t 
the jwater , was, quite; f it for domes tie 
use, b u t recommenced th a t  samples 
be taken  a t different places on the 
lake and*, a t  various , depths., . The 
report was filed ,'for fu rth e r Inspec­
tion. " ‘ ' •. , i 1 .* i •,l ;■ i
The City Clerk then  'read the Hc- 
turnlng. Officer’s rep o rt of the muni-.
the^dcinunds of the municipal' meet­
ing upon our space last weolc..lt w.is 
necessary to hold the le tte r over io , 
th is ’ Issue.) V \ ■
. Kelowna, I). C.,
Jan . 18th, 10 M. 
To the Editor, ' - 'V i / / ;
1. < Kelowna Courier.
Dear . sir,' " ‘
• In  order th a t some people In ter­
ested .In tho ^frult lhdustry  m ight
. , - - ,-r  | not gain the wrong Impressions; It
dpal elections, as published In last A u *. *.%. * r , ,week’s "Courier." ' M deemed beBt th a t  I answer an ardblo
th a t ' he | bjr H11®1* s * Hose, which w.aa prln t-
-----  —__ ------ - Ow0d term s in your paper sumo 'weeks ugo. i
from team sters In grading, and F irs t, In regard  to bees. Bees of -
time to  pqy for the wiork^J»-^* l- I of the Iiiro B light bacteria. . But,.
The M ayor requested^X ld . Copc-4 con trary  to. Mr. loose’s stateinont, sov-
land to • report, ' on the m a tte r aft a I fur no evidence has .been made public
l a t A P ky capable scientific men, e ither inA le tte r  was received from Mr., i u  ^ ^ , ,
Hugh A. H iggle, .solicitor fo r the fhe, S atCS °r  claowhcr^  ^ a t  
C. N. It., s ta tin g  tha^: he wap ' In a *®ad one to believe th a t  the  Fire 
position •'to* send the City >a chequo | ® llght bacteria (Bacillus Ainylovorus- 
fo r  the am ount ,due for. taxes during B urrll) could live for any leng th  of 
the  year. 1912, on C. N. R. property 
n Kelowha. He wished to pay  the 
am ount bu t objected to  paying "in­
te rest on It. '
The < Council decided to refer -tho
m atte r to the, City solicitors. ___ _
L ette rs  requesting inform ation on iCn0W.|Pfll-0’ Mr 
City de'bentixres were received from 1 °  ledge M r
time In honey In fac t ali scientific 
knowledge as regards proper. ‘media’’ 
w ou ld .lead : one to. believe' th a t  It 
could h o t . " f ; ^  
However, , for the sake of definite 
Cunningham, 'h as
several bond houses.' T hey w ere re - 'Promised th a t Mr. Sydney Dash, a 
ferred to  the  Finance Committee. capable . P lan t Pathologist In Gov- : 
Aid. T ay lor rem arked th a t an Iron em inen t employ, shall transp lan t 
cleaning rod for . the  sewers would mlnnUo +i, iriw. u
cost $100. He was asked to bring I T ?  . ' Bllffht bac“
the m a tte r■* ' before ■ the' Sewerage *:c-l *‘l d n  s teu le  htm ty. and t,*st thnlr
Committee of the 1914 Couhcil. . i 
I t  was moved by Aid. Siitherlandj 
seconded by  Aid. Thompson," That.
Messrs. Crehan, M ouat & Company’s- 
fee ‘.of $250 for auditing the 'C ity ’s 
accounts,'be paid. Carried. "
In reference to various o ther • ac­
counts before the Finance COmmittio,.. ------ -—  -■ —
Aid. Sutherland pointed out th a t - -Blight on which there has not 
they had been duly O. IC.’d by the;| bt‘eu an honest e ffo rt made to  eradl- 
Chairtnen 'of ’ th e ’ Committees respoh- cate the disease. . . ;
slble for same. * He hoped th a t  In the ' Second, there  has been no w ritten 
coming y ear all accounts would he ordeI' issued this season to cu t Fire- 
approved by  the respective commit- I f l i g h t  or to spray  bu t w h a t ; the
terlu i  t ril  one ,  te st t e i  
action. '
In  regard, to statem ents made by, 
Mr. Rose appertaining _ to  the past! 
season’s w ork ,. 1 . would, like to  cor­
rec t a few points lo which he is in 
e iro r.
F irst, - there has been no pluce - in 
the Kelowna d istric t Infected with
work has been .done. I have ' been 
very careful ljo issuing orders oft 
th a t kind th is year, and have also 
been .careful to see th a t all orders 
issued were carried out. Several 1 
people In this d istric t could testify  
financial stringency, he h ad ,In struc t- I t 0 iat t er  statem ent, if they
ed Mr. Teal not to - engage ex tra  | , . -Mr. Rose; spoke of his. own place
tees before presentation to  the Fi­
nance Committee, v
, The . M ayor - reported th a t.. .Mr.
Teal had asked for permission to 
change the dead ends on some of 
the w a ter mains, b u t owing to the
men for this work b u t to  depend 
on. any assistance th a t  m ight be 
given iby Messrs. Swalnson andi 
Sabine.
The M ayor then rem arked th a t  as
not receiving atten tion  this year. 
As i t  happens, he Is m istaken in 
th a t too. I  myself have visited Mr. 
Rose’s place twice In 1913, and my 
assistants, Mr. Hrydon and Mr.this was the  la st m eeting of the 1913 K -r .■
Council, he wished to th ah k  all thS have both visited the place'
members for their respect to the I . ;, ®easor* Crease was rJu:re.
chair, and he particularly  wished to ^  Icc|  Rose w'as
show :his appreciation of the good “k8011*1 fro.111 the place. / ,
b 1 I  m ight s ta te  th a t often places are
pie would refrain  from throw ing services to  the  City a t  some fu tu  
rags and other m a tte r in to  the sew- day.” 
erage pipes the work of the care
Work done b y  the re tir in g  members. . 8tatL* oftun P,accB arc
”1 hope;*’ concluded his Worship, ln8F’ccted fa r serous .pests and dL- 
“th a t you who are re tir in g  to  'th J4 'ca? r  aftd, ln casti disease.-is Mi 
simple life will see f i t  to  offer yqjur ‘ V nn,'r "
cure
taker would be considerably lighten­
ed and the City would be saved the 
risk  of a big bill of expense for re­
p a ir work.
Blue • p rin ts  of the a<»werage sys­
tem, Including plans of the pump­
ing station, were reoeived from Can- 
avan & . Mitchell. They were laid 
on the .table . for Inspection.
Aid. Sutherland and A ll. Calder 
then had a ra th e r  leng thy  argum ent 
over , the question ' of calling for! 
tenders for waterworks _ nl»a. Aid.
Calder m aintaining -that the policy 
in 1918 of calling for tenders re-j 
suited in the City securing a be tter 
grade of pipe, a t  a lower cost.
Aid. Sutherland s ta ted  th a t the 
specifications for pipe in 1913 were 
ju s t the same as those fo r the pipe 
ordered in 1912. The m anufacturers 
happened to have a little  better 
grade on hand, or a pipe vvlth a dif­
ferent wire; winding, and the City 
got the  benefit. In 1912 he had 
personally interviewed : the  various 
m anufacturers and g o t quotations. 
I t  amounted to practically  the same 
th ing as/ .oalling for tenders.
The M ayor then called Aid. Cal- 
der’s a tten tion  to a s ta tem en t which 
Mr. Calder made a t  the recent pub­
lic meeting, to  the effect ’th a t fho 
agreem ent between , the  City, and 
Messrs'. Cana Van & M itchell had ne v­
er been published, His Worship pro-: 
duced a oopy of the “Orchard City 
Record,” dated June 0, 1912, which 
contained the  agreem ent in full.
. The M ayor then  mentioned the 
m a tte r of the cost of Bhatc. to the 
City for use both on the s tree ts  and 
in sewerage work. At the  public 
m eeting Aid. Calder had s ta ted  ‘th a t 
the City was paying more for shale 
used In sciverngc work th an  the 
same m aterial uspd bn the  streets.
Aid. Sutherland said th a t  he had 
taken a keen in terest in the L ight 
and W ater. Works ever since:Its in­
ception, mnd he wished, to  thank! 
Aid. Calder for his fine w ork In this 
departm ent during the past year.
Aid, Calder replied th a t  he had 
found his w;ork, very Interesting.
vidence, In order to save time, 
special effo rt Is made to look up the 
fner. We find this necessary in 
order to cover la rg e-a reas  of te rri- 
to iy  w ithin a short time. Id this 
same connection I m ight say- the 
K, L O. Beuuh in general has re­
ceived less a tten tio n  than  ally p a rt 
of my d istrict w ith the exception of 
the Okanagan Centre and Shorts* 
Point places. \Ve are inspectors of*
/*'
He had not ah y ay s. been, able .to i,ests and ^or tbu a^kc o£ the
agree w ith other, members , o f ; the l dT tr  ■ »as a Wu have,- to ^pend
Council and he was ln  the  hablt 'o fJ ^;03tJ1of ? ur time ^  those pa rts  bf 
expressing, himself p re tty  freely d -£.Iat . ^ a t  are In the w orst
when he considered the  occasion do- I ^kape. The h ire  B light work Is but 
manded it. He had only thp best ° f e. ®£ ? ur taaha« .. . TlmrPlV nmnlnn forifeelings tow ards lall the. o ther mem* 
b e rs . <nf th e . Council. . v. . . .
A, vote of thanks t o . the re tiring  
aldermen was passed by the Coun­
cil. • . :
Aid. Sutherland .moved, and Aid. 
Thompson seconded,. T h a t we. express 
our appreciation of the , fa ir  and , Im­
partia l manner, in which the  .press 
have reported ou r proceedings. i 
In  responding . to . the  resolution, 
Mr. J . Leathley  rem arked th a t  per­
haps the 'general public did not 
realise how. hard  i t  was to give an 
Im p artia l,rep o rt of the Cbunoll pro­
ceedings. He was glad ,to- hear th a t ' 
the poundl was satisfied w ith the 
reports of their, deliberations in the 
local press. .
lit was moved by Aid. Calder, sec­
onded by Aid. Taylor, T h a t , the 
Council of : 1913 tender, jto  th e  City 
s taff and employees thanks for their 
good .work during  tho p ast year. : » 
City C lerk , (Dunn th a n k ed ; the 
Council for th e ir kind, words. I t  
gave him g rea t pleasure to ,acknow l­
edge the good w ork done b y  his as­
sistants. -
His Worship requested the  mum-1 
bera oif the Council to  be p re sen t a t 
a meeting to  be 'held on Monday,, 
Jan . 19,, for the: purpose of confirm-
■ . (, i,i* V* ■ •* *, •. i , i . ........■ Continued on pa^, * 6 ,
We have com­
pletely eradicated the codling moth 
frpm R utland th is year. And a seri­
ous outbreak w ithin the lim its of your 
city, has taxed our Ingenuity, indus­
try  and patience to the u tterm ost.
The w ork of fru it and car inspection , * 
has .taken up no small portion of 
our time during the  fru it iscason, 
and, besides th a t, o ther duties such 
a8'i/,'Pi*raylngf experiments,, disease In- * 
veStlgatloris and; pruning dem onstra­
tions, a ll require atten tion .
I  do n o t .w ish  to  be m isunderstood  
In th is  le tte r .^  1 do n o t t li ln k  fo r  a 
m o m e n t , th a t  a ll  o u r  w o rk  i s  beyond . 
re p ro a c h .' T h e  v e ry  'n a tu re  of, o u r  
w o rk  a n d  th e  n u m b er o f o u r  d u t ie s , . 
n o t  co n sid e rin g  th e  nu m b er we have 
to , p lease , m ake  . tjils  Im possible. VW 
b an n o t hope to  s a tis fy  a ll.
For the, sake of those who live In 
thj? areas Infected with; Blight, ,1  
would , like to, s ta te  th a t X will try  
a n d ‘call oh you between this date 
and ;the, time for B light to' spread 
in  i. the spring. In . th e ' meantime ,1 
w ill , expect those people who knowl 
.“hold-over canker's,” and who have 
them, to  ^proceed' .with their w ork, : t 
I  have the en tire  d istric t by  myselfl . 
and I can not reach you all righ t '. 
aw ay. •, ' ‘ ‘ :
Very resp.cotfqlly ivours, 'r; V,
E A R L  BA R N H ILL,. { * ' 
D istrict F ru it Ihspcotor,'/' ''
■//
\ : ‘A0
r::
P M K  r
»TBfi CAUUtEft AND OKANAGAN OROnAJtDtflT
LODGES
Y s .r t
A .F ;6 A .M .
8 t  G e o rg e s  L o d g e .
N O . O .
R e g u la r  meeting* on P rj; 
d ay s , r-.i or hjtor#, th e  lull 
moon, n t » pan. In Kay* 
nier’R Uflll* HoiouniUig 
brethrencord ially  Invilea. „H. II. JLllTMTCIi , P. «. WXI.UTSW. M Qcc->
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
“KELOWNA LODGE"
Lending* Library; enquire, 
Secretary, Box 576
W . 0 .  F C 4 S C . S Y D N E Y  I I .  0 1 0 ,
P r e s id e n t. S e c re ta ry . ;
_______ E ftflU lftfE H  INVITKH
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple,
Solicitors, ,
N otaries Public, 
Conveyancers, e t c .
KELOWNA, - • - B. C.
T I E  KELOWNA COURIER
V / V  ...... A N D  •
Okanagan Orchardlst
O w ned and  E d ite d  by 
0 C 0 . C .  H O S E . M . A .
B u b s c h i p t i o n  K a t e s
(S tr ic tly  in  A dvance)
T o  «ny addreas In C an ad a  an d  a ll p a r t*  N tb« 
liiTtlnh Em pire! 91.80nor year. T o  tb« United 
H utert and  uttmr M f f o  countrlcaJ f2,AK> pci 
year, .
A dvertising K a le s
C latlircd Ad*crtltcmcnH~Huch as , For Sale,
Found, VVanteil. t i c ,  under beadliitf W aulW tint d, . n a u n ig -  
Ada.”  First iBicrtleo, i  ewjt* |x»r wurdi Mlfllmum Cturse. is m u ,  rath Additional Ipjerllop i cent, 
per word'; Minimum Cturse. 15 oen t».
Land and Umber Notltes-W day», 95; Ml day*, $7.
Legal nod Municipal Advertislns-Flrnt luwrUon, l2e por llpu; each Hubeequtoit-Insertion, ttc per
Resdlsa Notices follonlag.local News-Publlulicd uu* 
* "d o r  lioadlntr ••UuhIiwhh Ltcalrt,’'3 c  por word, 
■ llrat tnnortioti; 3c por worth each buoiwqucut 
insertion. Minimum Charne: llrn t Insertion, bOC; 
each subsequent Insertion. 35c 
Traasleat aad Contract AdYcrtlscmeots-Kcto* ac- 
, ■ cortllhg to  sbeu of upaCo taken ,
R. B. KERR
' Barrister  
and Solicitor, ^
> Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. C. W EDDELL
B A R R ISTER ,
SO L IC IT O R  & N O TA RY  PU B L IC
9 W il’its Block Kelovviia, B. C.
CHARLES HARVEY
/  B .A .S C ., C .K ., D .L .8 . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys; Subdivisions, Plans.
; Engineering Reports and Estim ates • 
Cilice: Howotson & M an tloB lk ., Kelowna, B. C. 
. i Telephone 147 ■, ■ >
John C urts '
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER.
P lan s  and Specifications Prepared 
andestim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.-
P H O N E  93 KELOW NA
PIA N O FO R TE
' MR. HAROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Mimic, and  lately-wlth Kfcndrick 
1 pyne, Mub. D ec, Organ iRt of th e  Cathedral, Man- 
• . cheater, E ngland, receives pupils a t
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
r )R . J. W. N. SH E P H  B E D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e :  Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
G rad u a te  P ennsy lvan ia College 
or D ental Surgery . Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, itext Po9t Office
Money to  Loan
On improved real property; also  on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
Miss Evelyn Wilson ,
E L E C TR O LY SIS
Shampooing v Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M ORRISON -THOM PSON BLOCK
q,30 a .m . to  12 noon an d  2 pan. to 6 p.m ,
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
Veterinary surgeon
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C ults may be left a t Rattenbury and 
W illiam s' Office.
R esidence :  G L E N N  A V E N U E ,
T e l . N o . 2 0 2
' 1 , ,
C on tract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
' cliankesol advertisem en ts m u s t bo bundeu 
to  thu p rin te r bv T uesday  noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted III' the  cu rren t week s 
' Ihwuo.' • • . 1 ■■
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The Armoury Plebiscite
The decisive m ajority In favour of 
the g ran t by the City of an  arm oury 
site In th£ • P ark  to  the Dominion 
government Is very g ra tify ing , us It 
Shows th a t the people of Kelowna 
take a broad view of such raatteis 
and will not suffer p e tty  considera­
tions to stand In the  way of ben.- 
flolal movements and the Improve­
m ent of the town. The opposition 
made .a lot of noise, considering the 
smallness of the ir numbers, , and 
managed to  t convey the  Impression*
th a t the adverse voce would be large,
(but the good sense of th e 'p eo p le  
prevailed and the m ajority  refused 
to  'believe the absurd ta les th a t vVer*» 
spread broadcast, suoh an t h i t  the 
P a rk  would be used at»u drill ground 
fo r the B. (C. Horae, the cavalry 
presum ably roaming a t will over the 
flower beds, and th a t  the nex t build­
ing to go up would .be stables for 
th a t  organization!
The arm oury will be. a  handsome, 
dignified building, an J  will add much 
to  -.the appearance o f , the P ark , in­
stead of detracting from It, I ts  po­
sition will be in one co rner of the 
.ground, so th a t  i t  will n o t cue .up 
or spoil the Abbott S t. frontage, iv  
will provide a social cen tre  : of ines­
timable value to the young men of 
the  town identified w ith the m ilitia, 
as opportunities fo r recreation and 
.gymnastic tra in ing ' will be afforded; 
wnlch are now entirely  lacking. Ana 
y e t It was proposed to  place it  a mll« 
away from the h eart of the  town, so 
th a t  every time a young fellow wan­
ted  to stiffen  up his musoles w ith a
few minutes on the parallel bars or 
in  a fr.endly go w ith  the  gloves he 
would have to  spend half an hour 
getting  there and back! Surely such 
institu tions should be so placed tha t 
they will render the most conven.- 
ence to  the m ajority, and che elec­
to rs of Kelowna have shown their 
wisdom by the ir 191 votes la  favour 
of the P a rk  site.
E fforts are being made 'to  get 
M ajor Carey, the D istric t S taff En­
gineer, to come to Kelowna as eariy 
as possible to  examine the proposed 
site and lay It off, and as soon there­
a fte r as possible the City Council 
will subm it a by-law to the people 
for, ratification, conveying the site 
to the governm ent. I t  is to  be hop­
ed th a t the vo'Je on th a t  occasion will 
be made unanimous, and th a t  a. large 
poll will be recorded.
G. H. E . HUDSON
N E W  L I N E  O F  P O S T C A R D S . A ll  Lo c a l V iew s
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 1 9 9  P E N D O Z I  S t .,  K E L O W N A
WATER NOTICE
FOR A LICENCE TO TAK;E AND 
i USE WIATER.
NOTICE Is hereby given th a t  the 
South Kelowna Irriga tion  Company, 
Ltd., nit Kelowna, B.C., will apply fo r 
a licence to  take and use S.400 gal* 
Ions per day of w a ter ou t of a pprlng 
situa ted  on the1 S. E. )| of -Sec. 4. 
Tp. 2G. The w ater will bd diverted 
a t  the spring and will bj used for 
municipal purposes on tb.o land de­
scribed as th<» W est Half of Seotlon 
Three, Township 20.' ' .
This notice was posted »n the 
ground on the 10 th  day Jan u ­
ary . 1914. The application wtll be 
filed in the offlc^ ,.q|  thb W ater Re­
corder a t  Vernoni-Jv 
Objections majrAb^ 'fifed w ith ehe 
said W ater Recorder or with the 
Comptroller ot W ater Rlfihts, P a r  
llam ent Buildings, Victoria, 3.C.
SOUTH KELOWNA IIUtlGATlON 
COY., LTD., Applicant.
P e r  F. W. Groves, Agent.
/  ■. ' 2 B - 4
THIRTY-FOUR VOTERS
Qualified m Magistrate's Orders
L ast T hursday’s election was. m ar­
ked by  much keenness In polling ev­
ery  available vote, and iJ4 persons 
were added to  the Voters’ L ist on 
orders issued by Police M agistrate! 
Boyce, under authority  o f  Beo. 18, 
Chap. 71, R. S. ,B. C., which pro­
vides th a t  a Police M agistrate or 
any Judge of the Supreme o r a 
County Court may hear and deters 
mine applications to be placeU on the 
L ist by -persons whose names have 
been Improperly om itted, and mnj 
issue an order to the  M ayor to place 
such persons on the L ist. .
• The num ber of suoh orders Issued 
th is year was very much lar.gei than 
In any year before, and, as Aid 
Colder loat his seat on the Council 
by a m argin of only tw o votes, he 
fe lt i t  frls d u ty  to  examine the cre­
dentials upon which so m any had vo­
ted. He applied to the City Clera,. 
but, as the orders had been sealed up 
In the ballot boxes w ith  the ballots 
a fte r completion of the  oountlng, Mr. 
Dunn could not see his w ay clear, to 
break the  seals w ithout an order 
from a judge or o th e r  ' authority.- 
Mr. Calder thereupon wired to Coun­
ty  Court Judge Swanson, a t  Kaoc, 
loops, s ta tin g  the case, and he re­
ceived a reply s ta tin g  th a t, in che 
Judge’s opinion, a  v o te r had a per­
fect legal rig h t to Inspect any orders 
Issued by  a m agistrate or Judge for 
the placing of persons on the  Voters* 
List. Mr. ‘Dunn took th is telegram 
as sufficient au thority  and opened 
the ballot boxes on  Tuesday. jVLr. 
Calder examined the  orders, took a 
list of the names and Is enquiring Into 
the  qualifications ‘ as municipal vo­
te rs  of the persons ooncerncd, so 
there is ,a possibility th a t  the end 
of the municipal election of 1914 Is 
n o t yet.
NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL
Forgill) Opaned by Hon. m oo Ellison
-**^ tn the preacnco of. an audience no 
^  largo th a t the floating capacity of 
the Bpitclous auditorium  wan sorely 
taxed, the form al opening of Ke­
lowna’s splendid new C entral Hohool 
waft performed- on Tuesday evening 
by the Han. Price Ellison, Minister 
of Finance and Agriculture****^ thin 
fall of sleety snow fallen to  damp 
the In terest and enthusiasm  of chil­
dren, parents aud friends, who oamc 
from all p a r ts  of the city , and the 
gathering  wan thoroughly repre­
sentative of the community.
At 7.110 p. m. the lion. Mr. Ellison 
was welcomed a t  . the - entrance of 
the sohool by M r. * J .  A. Bigger, 
chairman of the Sohool Board, who. 
presented him w ith ' a solid gold key, 
m anufactured looully In the work­
shop a f  Mr. J .  B. Knowles, Jeweller. 
‘I t ’ bore the Inscription, "Presented 
to* the Hon. Pride Ellison, M. P. P.. 
on the occasion of the aliening.of 
the Kelowna Central School. Jan. 
20th, 1914.” M r. Bigger also be­
stowed .upon the  honourable igoutle- 
man "the liberty  of th e ‘ school,” to 
spend the next half-hour in examln- 
lag  its details of construction and ar­
rangem ent. Mr: Ellison wad ac­
companied upon his tou r of inspec­
tion by M ayor Jones, the Trustees 
and uio»t of the members of the 
City Council.
Before Mr. Bigger, the Hon. Mr. 
Ellison and M ayor Jones .took their 
scats ifcpon the  platform  In the audi­
torium, d t e igh t o’olook,: a massed 
chorus of children •occupying the 
firs t fdur rows of ■ seats the full 
width of the  large hall sang "Rule 
Britannia,!’ under the leadership 6f 
Miss Duthie, w ith  fine effect and 
patrio tic vigour.
' Mr; Bigger, who was greeted with 
applause, expressed himself as agree­
ably .surprised to  see so m any pres­
ent, and on’ behalf of the  School’ 
Board he bid them  all a h earty  wel­
come. The large attendance In 
spite of the  unfavourable weather 
manifested keen In terest on the part 
of the, people, and he* tru s ted  the
half hour’s inspection of th e  building 
had satisfied them . The Trustees 
believed th a t  Dr. Robinson, Superin­
tendent of Education, had expressed 
thd ease when he sta ted  th a t Kel­
owna had the best school in  the In­
terior. The 1912 Board had  shown 
g rea t wisdom in  the selection of the 
site, four acres of splendid ground. 
L ate in 1912, the Board, of which 
Mr. Thomas Lawson was chair­
man, had ■ chosen the ' planj 
subm itted by Mr. Geo. E, Nobles, 
of Lethbridge, and some tim e later, 
th ey  had aw arded the contract to 
Mr. A. Ivey. Both these actions had 
received criticism in town, on the 
ground th a t the architect and con­
trac to r were both  outsiders, but the 
building spoke for itself. He wish­
ed to: heartily  congratulate Mr. 
Ivey on the splendid resu lts  he had 
achieved. M r. Ivey had .got to 
w ork a t  once and had pushed con­
struction along as fast as possible, 
and the T rustees were wall satisfied 
•in every w ay, and they  were also 
pleased w ith the. excellent system of 
ventilation and heating Installed.
They, were delighted to have with 
them th a t n igh t the Honourable the 
M inister of Finance and Agriculture, 
upon whom he called to  formally 
open the building. They were much 
indebted to M r. Ellison fo r the  splen­
did governm ent g ran t which enabled 
the Trustees to build the school.
On rislpg to  speak, Hon. Mr. Elli­
son was h eartily  applauded. Be 
said he had been asked m any tiiwea 
by -people on the boat and train  
w hat he was doing away; from his 
place in the Legislature when tna t 
body was Tn session* and his reply 
was th a t the d u ty  he had  to per­
form was ju s t as im portan t as his 
duties In the Legislature. In  any 
case, the f irs t week of the  session, 
was taken up w ith  form al business, 
Such an occasion as th is was quit* 
im portant enough to  bring here 
even Sir R ichard McBride himself
The splendid gathering was all the  
more pleasing to him becauao ho bad 
travelled ;over these fla ts  DO yoars 
ago, when thcro wera fow people 
round other th an  the m an—an Old 
Country Frenchm an—by whoso niok- 
nnmo of "Kelowna,” o r "O rlzzl/ 
Bear,” bestowed upon him by the 
Indiana from a fancied similitude to 
th a t animal nft ho emerged front his 
dug-out cabin, the town tvas bap­
tised. The people before him should 
be oongratuluted upon- their good 
sense lft coming to Kelowna. There 
was no place in the1 world where 
It was possible to got more money 
for less Work than lu B. U, (Laugh­
ter.) *
lie  was very glad Indeed to con­
g ra tu la te  the peoplo upon th a t most 
magnificent building. He had a l­
ways striven to seouro, schools for 
the Okanagan, and ne was prepared 
to wager th a t  the number of schools 
In tint valley In proportion to the 
population was not exceeded any­
where else. Years ago* ho- had asked 
for a g ra n t for a brlok school u t 
Armstrong, and Dr. Robinson, Super­
intendent of Education, had thought 
him crazy, b u t he had ween ahead 
and a four-room brick school was 
not' only b u ilt bu t tour roiuans added 
to it l a te r , , The people of Kelowna 
had hot anticipated in the wuy he 
was .supposed to  have done In the 
case of A rm strong, us the new build­
ing they were In th a t n igh t was al­
ready full; When Kclownu got thb 
old sohool i t  was a very creditable 
building a t  th a t  time, but it  no-w 
lqpked ‘.'like fifteen cents.”, (Laugh­
ter.) As he looked round the room, 
he was sure they would need more 
sohool accommodation p re tty  soon.
He wished to remind theiu th a t 
they could not have g o t the  new 
school if it  had not been for the go­
vernment' g ra n t  of $45,000, which 
would save them about $4,000 jie i. 
annum In-taxes. When Kelowna was 
incorporated as a city, It undertook 
all' the burdens of self-government. 
Including the maintenance add erec­
tion of sohoiols, and it had no legal 
olaliu for a g ran t, so th a t  the mon­
ey was a  “oultus potlatch,” as the 
Indians would say, or free gift. None 
of . the large cities got a dollar to­
wards the construction of their' 
sohools, so they  were very fortunate 
In Kelowna.
He w anted to  congratulate the peo­
ple of ‘Kelowna upon theii tin t 
buildings, w ater, light and sewerage 
systems, and the fact th a t  their ra te  
of taxation was not high, i t  they 
were wise, they  would continue to 
keep the ra te  of taxation down, ana 
thus not de ter settlers from coming 
to Kelowna. If he was moving to 
a place to-morrow, the firs t th ing 
he would ask  was w hat was the ra te  
of taxation. The management of K e­
lowna’s affa irs  was in good hands. 
Municipal w ork was thankless, as 
the mere a man did hl3. du ty , th v  
mere likely, he was to be throw n 
stones at,
. While th e re  were many fine simi­
la r buildings In the province, he did 
not th ink  there  were any better 
than  the new school, and i t  was won­
derful to compare it w ith  the firs t 
little  log school in the O kanagan in 
1875 — the second school in the in­
terior. He gave a few statistics for 
comparison. : In  1898 the .first school 
in Kelowna was in charge of Mr. 
Sutherland, w ith  a to ta l enrolment 
of 28 and average attendance of 2D. 
In  1907 there  were- four ’ divisions 
In the school, w ith an enrolm ent ol 
181 and an  average attendance ol 
112.90. The expenditure in th a t 
year, over and above the govern­
m ent g ran t, was $1,482, and the es­
tim ated value of the school proper­
ty  was $8,509. For the  school 
year ending June 30, 1913, the 
figures-show ed a High School, w ith 
two divisions and enrolm ent of 86, 
and eight divisions in the  Public 
School, w ith enro lm ent. of 381. The 
expenditure, amounted to $19,852, 
over and above grants, and the es­
tim ated value of the new school 
building was $74,000. About $10,- 
000 more w as required to fence and
Continued on Paire 3
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CLARENCE EKLUND
Middleweight Champion of Canada
Eklund to throw Hatch twice in 
one hour. Winner takes all.
Prices, $1 and $1.50. Ringside, $2.
. Plan and Seat Sale at Crawford’s Store.
HEWETSON <&l MANTLE
LIM ITED
We have funds to 
invest in 
First Mortgages
ITT
The Best 
Pruning Tools
V
T h ey are different from the ordinary ones that are  
slow  and hard to operate. You can prune five to s ix  trees  
with good pruning tools w hile you would be doing one
with the old s ty le  poor ones.
We carry the very best in these lines, with the fam ous 
R IE SE R  SH E A R S at the top. For heavier work we re­
commend the Orchard K ing, which cu ts  a limb up to two  
inches in th ick n ess. F or the high lim bs we have the  
D E T R O IT  arid K A N SA S.
. Bishop P ru n in g  Saw s in 14 and 16 inch.
A lso the right step  ladders for orchard work. /  ,
The Right Tools Make Pruning a P leasure. 
The Reliable H ard w are  S to re
BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817 [
C apital P a id  U p - -
Rest - - - -
Undivided Profits - -
Total A ssets (October, 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
- 16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
- 242,263,219.60
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S
Rt. Hon. Lord S trathcona and Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G. C.
Hon. P residen t
H. V. Meredith, E sq .,s P residen t
R. B. Ansrus, Esq. . E . B . Greenahields, Esq. V  / „  S irW i
Hon. Robt. Maickay . S ir Thos. Shaughnessy , K ^ j V .  Or<David
C. R. Hosm er, Esq. A. B aum garten , E sq , . .'V C. B.
H. R. Drummond, E sq . D. Forbes A ngus, Esq.
. . Gordon, Esq. VS^m^McMaster, Esj. .
S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R , General M an ag e r !
‘ B ankers in C an ad a  and  London, E n g land , for Dominion Government. . ■ .
B ranches established th roughou t C a n a d a  a n d  Newfoundland; also In Londop, E ng land , 
New York, Chicago, Spokane an d  Mexico C ity . _ • , .
S av ings D epartm en ts a t  a ll B ranches. Deposits of from $1.00 upw ards received, an d  
in te rest allowed a t  c u rre n t rate9 .
A  general bank ing  business tran sa c ted . — - >
K e l o w B r a . n o h —P . D uM oulln. Mtfr.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it'commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  A B W D A N C E .O I* W A TER
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A RKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t  miss the opportunity of selecting a 
. few acres of th is  desirable property. -
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
LIM ITED
KELOW NA • -  -  - B. C.
Okanagan Spray Factory
JLime and  S u lphur Solution
Place your orders now for winter spray.
Buy the home-made product and keep 
the price from reverting to the former 
high f i g u r e  o f  $13 per 40-gal. barrel. .
You can buy it now  from us
Fo r $10
---- SPE C IA L  PR IC ES F O R  CAR LOAD L O T S  V- L-
F ac to ry : ELLIS STREET 
P. O. Box 569 ^  ^  Phone No. 249
Famous Taber Smoke­
less Lump and 
Pennsylvania Hard in 
Nut, Stove and Egg 
f sizes
W. HAU(
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C
V
Rough or DressedV ;
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
Kelowna Saw MIH Co., Ltd.
IttiftfiA ilT. JANttAll* Jlfi, 1014 TH» KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN 6lt0ttAlU>t&F
JOB J>Ad& «fiftlS0
W O O D  W O O D
NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL
Continued from lJaijo X
M
W O O D
16-Inch Dry Fir and Fine, or any Length
to order. Guaranteed dry wood and 
i  ready for burning. Try OlIF SpCClOl
Furnace LenntilS ’Special Terms for 
Large; Quantities.
CASH PRICES (Delivered anywhere in town):
One to four ricks ......$2.SO per rick ^
Five to nine ricks...... 2.25
Ten ricks or oven..... 2.15
t t
44 4 *
P h o n e  183
MACIAREN & CO.
, ' . . , • • ’ ' ■ 1 ■
HW*1Orders mzly be lett. with
Okanagan loan & Investment Co., Ltd.
26-4
Improve the grounds, and he urged 
the People not to  tu rn  the bylaw down 
an nothing had helped more to  bring 
people to Kelowna th a n . Its excel­
lent schools, lie  considered the cost1 
ot the , schools was money well ex­
pended. 1
Ho believed they  would go on Dulld- 
lng more schools, which would mean: 
moro people coming to Kelowna, and 
people could no t cuiuo to  a more do-' 
slrablc place. Kelowna nad im press­
ed him more this sum m er th a n  eve. . 
before, although Kelowna people hao '| 
no use for him. (Luugnrcr.) T hej 
said ho lived in  Vernon and alw ays 
considered .the  wunta of ta x t  pluck1 
first, bu t he thought they had Oeen 
well treated . They were ulw aysola- 
m ourlng for more, and claiming hov» 
shabbily they had oeen treated , hue 
ho wunted to show th a t the co im uiy  
wus the case, w hat taxes th ey  paid 
and w hat they  were g e ttin g  buck 
The to ta l tuxes for the Koluwnu dn>> 
trlo t, including, the whole Valley to 
north  of Duok Lake, um ounted Ihst 
y ear to $13,051.04, while the  gov­
ernm ent spent in the same d istrict 
$14,1107.70. Included in th is was 
the cost of 1 1 -8  miles of as flnq a 
piece of! perm anent inucadum road as 
could be found in the Old Country, 
which had been built a t  a cost ol 
$]10,000. Adding the $4G,00l> for 
the school, the  g ra n t ta  the Hospi­
ta l and g ra n t tow ards salaries ot 
teachers, • the  to ta l 1 was well over 
$(100,000. He did not cure w hether 
they  called him black or white, be­
cause he fe lt they  were being gen­
erously treated . They were rortu- 
nute in g e ttin g  the g ra n t when they 
did, as there was th en  a  large sur­
plus In the provincial treasu ry  which
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
MONEY ORDERS
was now ail gone and the govern­
m ent had to borrow  money ;to meet 
pressing requirem ents; dust imug 
ine w hat it  would be if a il the pro­
vince clamoured for public expendi­
tu re  like . Kelowna I 
He was gratified  th a t  ICeloWna 
had such a splendid s ta ff of teach­
ers, but he tho u g h t i t  s trange  th a t 
the young fellows did no t take them 
to  homes, aw ay from  the teaching
_ t I Profession. (Laughter.) .
Issued  by T h e  C anad ian  B ank , o f  C om m erce, a re  a  safe, conven ien t an d  I .w anted to mention - the m a tte r 
inexpensive m eth o d  o f  rem ittin g 1 sm all sum s o f  money* T hese  O rd ers  o£ the Hospital. A deputation hud 
payab le  w ith o u t c h a rg e  a t  an y  bdnk in  C anada  (excep t in th e  Y ukon  I w“Uc„d upon hlni and Dr. Young co 
T errito ry ) a n d  in th e  princiDal cities o f  th e  I f  lgr*n t ln aId o£ en­largem ent. He was thoroughly" in 
sym pathy w ith , tha request, on ac- 
oount of the splendid 'w orx done by 
.the Hospital, and he would do his u t­
m ost to secure a  g ra n t. (Applause.) 
He, expressed his keen pleasure a t
rf." ■ V . . , °  .-- . V ---..... ... \CAtcpi ill UIC 1 UKOn
d n j. i cip United States, are issued at 
the following* rates:
$ 5  a n d  u n d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  cen ts
O ver 5  a n d  n o t exceeding  & IO .. . ” * a  «
•• .10 «  « 3 0  . ::* .io  «" 3 0  « so.!.;:;:;:.: IS
fiLfi
REMITTANCES ABROAD j
° ^ de * 7  *"«*«* of o a r  SPECIA L FO R EIG N  D R A FT S and MONEY 
ORDERS. -Issued w ithout delay a t reasonable rates. !
t ,i 1
tv I 1 '
KELOWNA BRANCH 
PANGMAN :: :: Manager
}
' \ \
V' Vs •
Cherry wood  
Dairy
Fresh Milk 
and C ream
s u p p l i e d  d a i l y  t o  a n y  
. .  p a r t  o f  t h e  c i t y
’Phone your .orders to
-  A  12  -
To Rent
New 6-roomed House, 
- close in,
$30 p e r  m on th
6ADDES-McTAVISH, Lid. 
Phone 217 Leckie Block
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦
Adveitise in The Courier *i  1  
{ The Shop Window of Kelowna |
♦ ♦ ♦  a
Flour trial is essential but—
it is not your
r
Flour varies from time to 
time in baking quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to soil condi­
tions, etc. 1 I
Therefore, if baking re-
hisuits are to be cons tantly gh, 
baking tests are essential. It
P U S E I H y  *S u"r?as°?able exPect you
1
to make these tests at your 
expense. \
/■ t
< *
L-
So from each shipment of 
wheat delivered at our mills 
\ v e  take a ten pound sample. 
This is ground into flour. 
Bread is baked from the flour, 
r If this bread is high in quality 
% ?,n(* large in quantity, we use 
■ % ■ £ shipment. Otherwise we ^ell it.
V By simply asking for flour 
bearing this name youJSean 
always be sure of mo re# bread 
anc  ^better bread.
A S
a
**More Breac^ and Better Bread” ant 
“Better Pastry Too” '
Sold by Kelowna Growei
bearing the  pupils sing "Rule B rit­
annia,” and deolared t b i t  tbe selec­
tion of th a t  piece would itse lf be 
sufficient indication - of tbe music 
teacher’s ability  to teach the young. 
He concluded w ith an  exhorta tion  
I addressed to the  scholars, urging 
them  ,to g lo ry  in  th e ir  country  and' 
Its freedom w ithout bragging in  the 
way they  did in  the  neighbouring 
country  to the south.
The flow of Mr. E llison’s eloquence 
was tem porarily  checked by the  m er­
rim ent caused; by a voice from the 
back of the hall enquiring, •’How ar 
bout representation  fo r women I” 
Continuing, he urged the  children to 
realise the  value of! the  education 
th a t was open to  them, and to  take 
f u l l , advantage of it . Concluding, 
M r. Ellison reg re tted  the absence of 
Dr. Robinson, Superintendent of Ed­
ucation, who,,he s ta ted , had ju s t un­
dergone an  operation for appendi­
citis, but would soon be back a t  
work. He thanked a ll very much! 
for th e ir reception and the ir a tte n ­
tion. (Loud applause.)
M r. B igger rem arked th a t they  
had now 13 teachers instead of eight, 
as a t  June, 1913. , T he T rustees 
were th inking  of a  High School, and 
If so, they  hoped to  get M r. E lli­
son’s assistance tow ards a g ra n t be­
fore he was transla ted , as was ru ­
moured, to  a more exalted position.
Miss Pearson th en  sang a solo- in 
fine voice, and was heartily  ap­
plauded.
M r. B igger called upon M ayor 
Jones for a speech, and eulogised 
him for his keen In te rest ln educa-. 
tlonal m atters, and for the very ma­
teria l help he had given the T rus­
tees during the s trin g en t times of 
the pa$t year.
T he M ayor said he could n o t help 
feeling a th rill when he looked over 
the faces of the boys and g irls  in 
fron t of him, the fu tu re  citizens of 
the  country . He took much pride 
In the  new school, and th a n k sw e re  
due the  governm ent for the liberal 
g ran t tow ards It. He was keenly In­
terested  In educational affairs, be­
cause he had-^ been a teacher him­
self in  the days or you th , and he 
gave some amusing reminiscences of 
his experiences ln a ru ra l ' sohool in 
Saskatchewan. He mvade the chib 
dren laugh hugely by saying he had 
a visible recollection of being a  pu­
pil in  the h isto ry  class a t  school, as 
the teacher had pulled him by ond 
ear, which, as th ey  would notice, 
was s till longer th a n  the  other.
He complimented the  Trustees, a r­
chitect and con tracto r upon the 
fine building th a t had been ereoted, 
and he reg re tted  th a t  his genial old 
friend, Tom Lawson, who. had so 
much to do ,w ith Its  Inception, was 
not able to be present and share ln 
the felicitations.
P robably  the boys and g irls were 
wondering w hat all the  fuss w as a- 
bout, and w hy the Hon. Prloe Elli­
son had oome there  to  open the 
sohool. This led up to  w hat was 
the purpose of school buildings, and 
he would like tho a tten tio n  of tho 
children while he asked them a few 
lucstlons.
His Worship then  pu t tho children 
•ugh a  geographical oatechlsin.
‘Ing upon the Im m igration to 
[da of m any nationalities from 
Id World. One answ er brought 
the house tn convulsions of
Continued on pavo 4
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I n v p o f t a n t
RICHMOND’S STORE will be closed 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 27, 28 and 29; having- received 
instructions to close the store and ar­
range for a sale to start January 30, in 
order to close out the Boot & Shoe, 
Clothing and Furnishing Departments 
at once. Remember the date,
of the opening of this Great Money 
Saving Event. The entire stock 
will be thrown on the market, and 
it will pay you to buy enough cloth­
ing, furnishings, boots, shoes and 
dry goods to do you for years, as a 
sale like this seldom occurs.
Remember our orders are to clear out the 
Boot and Shoe; Clothing and Furnishing De- 
partments, root and branch; all new goods c o rn ­
ing in for Spring included. '
P le a s e  re m e m b e r  th e  s to re , w ill be  c lo sed  for th ree  
■ d ay s  b e fo re  th e  sale  in o rder! to  m a rk  dow n  a n d  arrange* 
th e  stock . ”  T
starts
continue until these depart­
ments are cleared; everything mark­
ed with price tickets at the store.
Make a list of your wants and wait for the greatest 
sale we have ever held in Kelowna.
RICHMOND
Kelowna, B.C.
1 wo Experienced1 Dry Goods Sales Ladies wanted.
m
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T B ®  R S t i O f M ^  C O U f t U D B  A N D  Q g A N A Q A N  O R O I U f t O l M ?
m v m u t  J fN U A R T  ^ , - <J ^ '
,.„***» .•*;«*#-•' f  r  1 '. f  * 'Ey; «*irrP: <
m
The National “Canada” Range
l |
HEW PUBLIC SCHOOL
CunthiUrd Iro.n patfo 3
d tam lia  e ach  olaaa. T h e  w ir in g  to r  
th e  b e ll  sy s te m , an w #  a s .o lo o tr lo
tight, v t m i 4 rfM  G ut**■* —> . f* ■*’"■«# Mb am Mil n»f*nYfea*I uisiui “  ft. • vy lwv rJ* ^  ' ; "  ^ '| Mr. F. ‘ V. Maffct under * Bub-con- 
traot from Mr: 'Ivey:"
la u g h te r .  R e p ly in g  to  tho  U U ^L Aik In teresting  f e a tu re  o r th e  ta r-  
"W h a t a re  th e  people ca lled  w ho lou(j* WKt:n |0 ,iii A rrari^eb ie ttiu  f b r  fit 
In tb o  B r i t is h  Is le s /!  a  treb le  vol|«  | 0m ta t l t t^ ' *»obool’ W ork ' l l  t h i t  tlii 
p iped, " I r is h  I" I Prtrt'clipal cad  a ta n d  a t  ■ ft? " b jn tl'li
S u m m a ris in g . tl»o r e s u l ts  of Ula *'*R* * p o in t of tb o  b u ild in g  an d  ieo  ' flit 
qu lrtth ." th b ;  M a^ o r Aald th e  , onf t .  p u p ils 'p a p * ' th ro ig h "  a ll  dtiora, 
incuhtf to ^ ’in ak^ 'c ltlz fc iM  of th e  4 j  W hile th e  g ro u n d s  A re A t i l t  In  « 
n a tio n a li t ie s 'c o d lin g  «nt» C anada *y;. . ««ndltlon. It la tbo  In ten  Hoi
Want AiMs,
--------- - v; | crude co iti , It l  t  I t tion
lery  y ear was oucb buildings an tha j I a j ' fcho' -Trustees,' It tbo nebodaar: 
over- the erection of .Which they wore I provided, 'to  ‘ tarfab’e Tk
_____Thnl’nfnri.* Ill* mnilll" I ---- ' ' ' i-
J
3 :
■fiii'Sfo
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Purely Canadian
V is it  O u r  F u rn itu re  D ep t.
The S to c k  is being made m ore c o m p le te  ev ery  day; 
n ew  g o o d s  c o m in g  all t h e  tim e . Le  ^ us slio^v you 
w h a t  we ca n  do fo r  you  in  fu r n is h in g s  fo r  the h o m e.
D a l g l e i s h  &  H o r d i n g
H ouse Furnishi^r^ and J Ja j-c l^ rs
tfohdlar fw m  ; M anitoba bird original. All In nil, the  school la one of 
ly1 'been a pqotr 'boy ' from a ■ sluir I jcc.j0 wna ikmy vvOll be ptoud,
district' of Lbnd^n. In oonoladlnff, W I ^  the ' Trustees* Principal Lord 
pdlil blKh tiphipIUnpii't^ to tbo ub lh tj I and .bla teaching atafC Aio tO be odn- 
of the iooiil1 Jtoilohlng staff* gratulrtted upon tbo possession of
Mina Difthlo MiihK a aolo w ith I MUoh n splendidly equipped,’ cohvenl- 
nmCb rlplidcaai of tOno> and had CO 1 en tc san ita ry  temple of learttlHg.
ifclipbiid to^ iinl i'tttUuttliafltlo encore. , I : 11 •
' Tji« lost, speaker Was Mr. Geo. S - ■ - 1
McKenzie, Who said a fevtr words a t Pflllfifl GOUft
the request of the chairm an. HedO* 1
oldfcd the la t te r  had taken » nuaty j On F riday , Jan ; 10, tho opium 
mean adva>ntn«tf o£'lilrof, M he jo int dMalntnlntid' by n Cislewtlal ^on*
not on the proigrain;me and did n e t]  tlem un named Loii'K l^oy wda raided 
exipeot to  be called on. A fter by the police. The apartm ents of
|ng  tlio Hon. Price Elllaon, ^  Lo«B Koy are in  a. building preald-
‘chnlrntan and the Mayor, he dld nor j oli over , by one Chung Koe, who> la 
th ink  they  w anted ta  hear "a «u»‘* onc p£ , th 0 > ohict pecweoa In Chlna-
nion or garden g u y  like this.’.’ town. At 'about 10..J0. p. m. the
told a fuhny little  sto ry  c-o tickle I ppjjce aaliled out o f .  th e ir  hiding 
the crowd, and wound up by SIiy ini? plaou nearby and calmly walked In- 
tbd t la a t ' yedr’a Boiard, of whloh bloj ^ .• L on,g^^Kay's suite. A half dozen 
.wad a member, finished the ,vord ’ICelcatiulB wore nabbed and about a 
th a t Mr. L:«waon begun, and they I (jozen tlna of opium, which coats 
had nothing to  aay bu t the bulldlug UjtjgxiO a - tfn. ■■II. Is easy- to ‘ sec 
tf  'tdie pedpjlo were ploaaod w ith U- th a t Long Koy Is no ordinary  piker, 
he Was g la d ; g  they  <we»e nat, f t t j  On. .Tuesday m orning ‘ Mcasrs. • Long 
was aorry. I ICoJf, Ah May, Ah, ICuaii,-Ah Swan
H earty  • votes of thanks c. \ an(J Ah Ling were ranged up before
warded ’to Mr. Ellison, the .Vlayor beal?. Ab the. keeP0^  of* tho
Mr. McKenzie and the slngorw. “ "'“ joint, pong  Koy , was fined $30.
the p ro ceed in g s th e n  te rm in a te d  w ith  oaaes w ere  rem an d ed  fo r
"Candda,'" rendered by the boys an^ I S(JyCrai days. > .
girls w ith Miss Duthie Wielding th<j I yp'dien searched, the ■ Chinks , were 
baton. and ,*'(Jod Sayo the King, ^  | found to have in , th e ir (possession 
Which the audience joined. | over $400 In paper and silver money.
A large percentage , of I t  wa's in sll- 
T H E  CEJJTItAL SCHOOL I ver and nearly  filled a  small canvas
;Thc C entral School stands ^  pTC he quan tity  of "hop!’ secured by 
commanding position on the east sld<- j ^  „ 0Hqe is evidence th a t  sdmo of 
of Jtlch ter St.» the site occupying an l ch inks are m aking quite a profit 
entire block of fo u r  acres betweeri I the C ^n k s p re  _ ^  y the In -
Roller
entire blook of fo u r  acres Detweeij i of the  business. I t  is the ln- 
D el& rt Ave. on  the  north  Wo se^ ^  ljm; o£ th6 local police to make 
iey AVe. on the ^ u th * the business an  unprofitable -, one.
of "two stories -upon high 0a s tTr . ^  n more hauls like th u t on
NOW OPEN
in Exhibition Building
Skating 2.30 to 5 p. m., and from 7.30 to 10 p. m.
Admission: Evening, 15 cts. Ladies free..
A fternoon, Adfriission Fre^.tp All*
Gome with the crowd and enjoy yourself.
t a.^  n o t‘i and a few  
I ment; and combines MsMUnemi *»f FrJd n ight shpuld; convince the 
design and d ignity  w ith the latest CWja^ men th at they  are tak ing  very 
ideas in modern uchoOl c o n s t r u c t^  bS P^ ha:Dceg> w hUe men like Chief
The basem ent i s ^ ; and  ^  gStherla'nd apd his s ta lw a rt assist, 
upper s tru c tu re  or local brick. The p _ t he job.
rdaf is f la t attd covered w ith Uarey’tj I are on tne  JOU*I J UU& ■ MO WOI) WMI* ’.'T* ‘ ‘1
p a ten t roofing. I n  size, the buildinga teu i fUUUUlS# *« ---------I i — ■—. . f . 'r CT TL’ii;:
S ' t rfrtmi E"round“tofCtlM Davos'S Qgllglll fcf f |l8  COUFjBf
56 feet. I ts  cost In round figures 1 i lu l lu S S  - 1111 I HU WUU.IIV,
21-4
Hay
Gan we include vour order in. our next car,, 
to arrive about January 20 ?
A.p. S tandard  Oats, 103-lb sk., $1.30
■:■■;■» fla tted  ” 1.45
Bran, 100-lb. sk .................   ..... . 1.20
Shcjrts, 100-lb sk. .....  ...... •..••• 1.30
Biiifley, feed, 100-lb sk. ... ..... .
Wheat, No. 4, 100-ib sk...............  1.65
W heat, No. Gy 100-lb sk. ...........  1.55
Wheat, No. 6, 103-lb sk......... ... 1.45
' , H ay delivered by the load, in
baled or loose,
T E R M S : Cash Only. And. goods
Oat & Barley Chop, 103-lb sk., $1. 
W heat & Barley Chop, ” 1.
"P u rity  Flour,” 08-lb sk. ... ... 3.
"P u rity ” ' Flour, 4971b s k . ' ......  I .1
"Robin Hood” ^Flbu^ OS'-lb sk.... 8.
"Robin Hood” F lour, 49-lb sk..;. 1. 
Linseed Meal, 100 ,lbs ;..... ....... 3.
; Linseed Meal, 50 lbs, ...... ... ... 1.
the city or on R utland  Bench.
$20.00 per ton.
must be taken from c a r on a rriva l.
B. C . G R O W E R S , L im ited
P h o n e :  O ffice . 3 0 6  ^ ^ r e h q u s e ,  3 0 8
E . W . WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists In Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Ropm 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
•PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
E s t im a te s  fu r n ish e d  o n  all k in d s  o f  b u ild in g s .  
R esidences and M odern B ungalow s a  Spejcialgf 
Interior finishing, house painting and , decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
Gity and Country Patronage Solicited
am ounts to  $75,000. -The .architect 
was M r. Qeo. E. Nobles, iof L eth ­
bridge, and the contractor, M r. Al- 
fred" IveV. of KeloWna,' who began , 
a c tu a l’construction on April 1st, and 
pushed the work th rough  w ith com: 
mehdajble s(pee'd," In  spite of unfore­
seen? delays:
The full-sized nasem ent contains 
the heating  and ventilating plani, 
installed  under a separatd
con tract by  Mr. I .  B. W allace, of 
Vernon. The : two boilers and other 
necessary apparatus dire of the Wes­
te rn  Foundry  Co.’s make. A circula­
tory  system  w ithout fan3 is used, by 
means of which th e  a ir in  the oaild- 
ing Is completely changed a t  least 
five tim es p er hour. Fresh a ir Is 
taken from the outside in to  a cham­
ber, thence passing  in to  conduits 
wfiereln It Is watrmed In its  passage 
to the rooms. Provision la made in 
each room fo r the  discharge of the ;
| Contaminated air.
The basem ent also contains two 
separate play-rooms, one on either (
| side of the .hearing plant, for boys 
and' igirls, each room m easuring 23- 
by 86 feet, and th ey  have already 
been found Invaluable in wet wea­
th e r f o r . recess’' a n d : the  noon hour. 
They can toe reached from the  out­
side by separa te ' entrances w ithout 
! passing th rough  th e  main p a r t of 
j the school,—s o - th a t ,  the la tte r  can 
be closed, if  desired, a t  nooq to  pre­
vent rom ping in the  corridors. Well 
lighted and ventilated  toilets ar® 
provided for both  sexes.
' T he’ uppef floors are divided Into 
eight class-rooms m easuring 24 by 
82 feet, ■ and tw o olass-rooms of 24 
by 28 feet. T here are ' also two 
teachers’ rooms; w ith ldvatories 
i a ttached ,—and a fine auditorium, 44 
| by 70  fee t In size, which can be di­
vided Into sm aller rooms, if neces­
sary . Every  bit of space Is' ucllized. 
Every  class-room has ■ Its own ward­
robe for h a ts  and ooats, a cupboard, 
-for storage of books, etc., and a san­
ita ry  drinking fountain in plain 
view of the  teacher, so th a t pupils 
cannot "play hookey” on the  pre­
tex t of g e ttin g  a  d rink  of w ater, 
Each class-room is fitted  w ith  150 
^square feet of hyloplate black-board, 
[ which Is rea lly  d a rk  green In colour, 
while the walls aro  kalsomlned In 
I two shade^ of very  pale green. Con- 
I slderation fo r ' the ey.es of che pupils 
' has been a p rim ary  one in the lay- 
Ing-out of the  school, and the  win­
dows, "which bear a much g reater 
proportion to  woll area than is cus­
tom ary in  school buildlugs, arc so 
arranged  th a t  the ligh t comes over 
the baok and left shoulder of every 
scholat. There are 280 square fo«t 
of g lass In each room. The windows 
are dust and wind proof, being spe­
cially fitted  w ith  metal s trip s  to 
th is end. Tho sea ts  are all Individ­
ual, and each room, will seat SOchll- 
Idren. The floors are sound-deaden- 
| ed underneath  w ith  oorrugated felt.
Ample exits arc  provided, w ith  the 
main doorway facing on Richter St. 
and four others, tw o  in tho rear 
and one a t  each end. A fu r th e r pre- 
| caution, In the  event of fire, is an 
absolutely s tra ig h t staircase w ith­
out bends, and th e re  are flee alarm 
bells on each floor. oThcrc Is Also a 
complete - call bell system , by which 
the Principal oan summon teaohurs 
to his room, when necessary, and can
(Nocth jofJBank of. Montreal)
H a s been re-opened, 30,4 is  
now  running ,und£r entirely; 
' new j inahagPIBPHl:'
Excellent White C o iM
Deiiplous Afternoon Teas, 15a 
Meal Tlcjigts, $6.5Q for 21 tngals 
Single Meals,
First Insertion:*. 2 Cents per 
word': minimum cliajrg’Cji 25 
cents.
E ach  A dditional Insertion; lp c p t
per word; minimugji lcbAJ’^ c.
15 cents.
In  e s tim a tin g  th e  coat’ o t a n  a d v e r­
tisem en t, s u b je c t to  tbb  m inim um  
c h a rg e  a s  s ta te d  above, "each in it ia l ,  
a b b rev ia tio n  o r  g ro u p  of fl^bi:®® 
a s  one w ord . ' ' #; ,fl
If so desired, advertisers inay have 
replies addrefased 'to  a  box number,f . , . i< /« ... .1.. - IV .... .1 fi\Mmi|««nAllgate of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to tlielr private address. I<or th is  stf-
«n tn  rnvnr nnHtllVC.Idee, add 10 cents to cover poatuge..
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness bf telephoned advertisements.
Please do not nsk for crcdit^aajlic 
trouble and expense of booking bixuuI
advertisements  is  inore .th n q  tlioy are
worth to the publisher.
fOR SAIL
OLD ENGLISH CRUMPETS for 
sale, 80 cents per dozen; also, de 
llolous cakes of all kinds. T ry  our, 
Crumpet teas, 15 cents ,1 Orde<rb taut­
en fo r all kinds1 of ' , cakes. — 
THE W HITE RESTAURANT: 261
FOR SALE—A quan tity  of .timothy, 
also oat hay’: mixed, «fry';.pine 
and f ir  firew ood: SplVzenoor.g ap- 
plcs.-rApply, H. B. .Wurtob, wr E. 
Marven, Hdrrlsa’ Ranch. •
m g
We have in stock; 
yqrtflin articles which; 
are hardly staple. If 
you qire ill need of 
any of these articles 
we will make you an 
attractive price.
^rass ^rticles?,t Manicure
Sets. Brush and Comb
Sets* Hand Bags, Etc.
H A T FO R S A L E . $ 1 8  p e r  ton  In 
aback . O . A.' Poafle,' C reekside. :
■ ';r IflPbf,
T
FOR 0ALE -O ne . le tte r. - copying 
p ress; new ‘ from  faotory.—Ap-
........* 48-tf.ply, Cuet^ms OXfioo
FO R SA L E —2 0  nproa fliBt-pl^Bfl f ru h , 
an d  hay  lau d j d  mil<^s fro m  'Kel­
ow na on  V e rn o n J,R oaidf{‘i'al8b 7 -room  
hou^e an d  tw o  fine" bu ild in g  la tm o n  
W ilson A vo .; a ll  a t  v e ry  a ttra o tiv ^  
iiSturea. E n q u ire , .
Laicbview Hotel. 4p"tf»
i • .v Ik '• ,•■■■■.■...........  ■*• ’ ’
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale—Apply. 
' C athcr. • P h q b f e B l ...............-39f|
H A Y  F O R  S A L E —$18 and ':.$16. pec. 
T ton  in  s ta c k . A p p ly  to  W . D. 
R obson , O k a n a g a n  M is^m j1* ' 3-11
T o m
FURNISHED RESIDENCE- to  ren^ 
‘ from M ar. 1 s t :  best location,' ev­
ery convenience, ho t . w a te r- . heating 
Box 262. ~ 24-5
E M P L O Y M E N T  W A N T E D
W A N TED —H ousew ork  b y  th e  . d a y  o r  
w eek .—B o x L , '  C ourier. 26-2
WOMAN WANTS WORK, two 
’ o r three hours dally.—Apply, M. 
G. O., Box 310 ." ' 26-1
YOUNG LADY wishes situation in 
1 p rivate house.—Box 138, Pentic­
ton. Phone. N aram ata, lO. 23■ , ... ,  ^ ,x. .4...,i. a 'l' <’■ • •♦'r
H :  L Y S Q N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
A ll w in te r 's to c k  m u s t  h e  
s a c r if ic e d  th i s  m o n tli a s  I
need' the room fojr..Spring/ 
kroodfs, so don’t  forget tnq,‘‘ r p h p  ’ r ] vold “'proyerb, “ The early 
birds catch tbe worms/’
Y o u  c a n  s a v e  f r o r n
2D to 3 3 1-3  %
on Overcoats, Suits,. Pants, 
Heavy Underwear, Flannel 
Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
E v e r y t h i n g ;  r ? d u c .e .d  
b u t .O y .e r f l l l s .  
a n d  R u b b e r s .
] .
H . F. H icks
P l9n p .tr  C a s h  S t o r e  
W ILLITS B L O C K
EXPERIENCED' STENOGRAPHER 
- - desires position ; fam iliar w ith  of­
fice work.—Box S. Kelowna Courier.
' ................... 24-3
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
WANTED—Respectable m arried cou 
pie to share furnished house I* light 
and w ater. Close In.—Apply, Z, Cour­
ier Office. 26-2
WANTED—Fam lly  to  supply with 
fresh  eggs.—Apply, Box E. Cour-. 
ler. ‘ 26-1
WANTEDt—Mexlcan Saddle, suitable 
’• 'f o r  lady.; m ust be In good condi 
tion and ligh t.—Box 496, Kelowna
'2.5-2
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOST—On the  Vernon road between 
M r. Blnger’s rdneb and 31r. Prld- 
ham ’s orchard, a roll of music. Own* 
er w ill be obliged If finder will re­
tu rn  same to  A .’’Temple, c,o. Burns 
A! Temple, City. 267I
ALBERT WIIIFFIN
Practical Builder s  Contractor
25 Years’ Experience. Plans, Speci­
fications and Estimates Prepared. 
Jobbing W ork in Carpentry, Bricks 
laying and Plastering. Furniture Re­
paired and French, Polished^ New 
Joiqyry Madq to  Order.; ,
1 am also build ing  a  two-manual 
pipe organ, w ith  pneumatic action 
pedal keyboard. Front pipes fall 
1 speaking) and case ca,n. be. made to 
any  design: T h is  organ, when com: 
pleted, w ill be capable of leading 
upw ards of 600 voices, aiid is for 
" sale.
LAKE Vli a m -  DIVISION
(N e a r
P . 0 .  BOX 6 2 6
P, B. Willits & €0.
Druggists & Stationers
p P T Q M E T R i l S T
a spQciRlty pf 
Scientific Sjght T o t in g  
and A rtistic-Fram e F it­
ting. CQRSpQtly tested  
eyes are only half looked 
if the; lenses are im­
properly fitted :" Consult 
our- Optom etrist today. 
JTe has had ' fifteen years 
experience, and a  
you every^ satji
o  o .  o ..i''
Je w e le r  4E L  O ptician  
K elow na.
LAND REGISTR Y . ACT.
Re N o r th  H a lf  o f S eo tlo u  4, T ow n­
sh ip  26 ..O sO yo0s D ivision. Yale
D istrict.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R B E Y  GIVEN 
t h a t  I  s h a l l  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f qne 
m o n th  fro m  th e  d a te  o f  th e  - B est 
^jubilciatlon h e re o f  Issue- a  c e rilf ie irn  
of In d efeasib le  t i t l e  In  th e ,  nam e o l 
" T h e  S o q th f  K e lo w n a  L a n d  C o m p an i. 
L im ited ,”,, U nlqsq in  th e  m ean tim e 
v a lld x ob jec tio n  is m ade  t a  m e In 
w r itin g . T h e  h o ld e r  o f th e  fo llow ­
in g  . d o cu m en ts  r e la t in g  to  sa id  lands. 
•»
I*.* 9 th  June*  1897 , T h e  Crow n to 
A n to n i J .1' G u sp c b e ttl, G ra n t  in
■fee'. '''■■ . ■'■-.■•■
2. 1 4 th  J a n u a r y ,  1898, A n ton i J .  
G q a e c h e ttl t o  , H e n ry  E iunm elcn . 
conveyance In  fee.
Is re q u ire d  to  d e liv e r  th e  sam e to  mo 
fo r th w ith . ' 1
D a te d : a t  th e  L a n d  R e g is try  Of flee, 
K am loops, B.C., th is  1 5 th  d a y  o f De­
cem b er. AjD.' 1918.,
' 'CL- H , DUNBAR,. . 
2 2 -5  D ls tr lo t R e g is tra r .
J . M . C R O F T
Bootniiakev and jReprirer
M a te r ia l  a n d  W o rk m a n sh ip  
. of tn e  B e s t ■' : :
B e rn a rd  A v e ., Kelowna
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
Ineluding : ^olsta . for Children, fron»( 
1 to  14 yearh.
Mira. J>. H. Pavled w ill b o -a t _ -  
M athie’s, ovoor 'Davies & Mhtuic*s» 
P e n d p z iS t.,  (Rhone 196) betweeh 
tihe hnnins oif:-1 .8p ,and 0  p.m. Sat or- 
day ofjeaah vyeek to  m eet ladles wlm*» 
ing to o rder oorsota. P . O. Box 620, 
Kelowna.
4«i »-» \-t m sj* mm ^
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  AN D CO N TRA CTO R 
Plqns and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
> I *13*
l i H i R ^  j
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BAPTIST CBIIRBH »ot o n l y ■' w  Challenge to Local Grappler
r Annual Meeting ^ i d #« Ho tha“5°J *Js toach- returned to the engineers (or am- , ® T
crs aBd officers for their help and endnient and again subm itted 'In  fhe o u 1 Jan . 12, 1014.
...»• , (Communicated.) co-operation during  the past year, p resen t amended form. The Council S^ r t l "2 . Edito r’ K dow na Courier.
The annual iheeliiig of the Bap- *n f«ply 110v- A- *>• Beekie, Mr. s ittin g  as a committee of the whole, m D°a r  *!?*. b*T the papers th a t
tls t Church was held on Wednesday, Jenkins ■ paid one teacher had re- It was moved by myself as Chair- ~IareB0<;E k lu n d  Is doing some w rest- 
Jnn. 14th, the pastor, Rev. D. J . Ported nine conversions during the m an of the H ealth  Committee and “ “ I? In Kelowna. I live a t Vanguard. 
Welsh, presiding. 1 pa8t year. seconded by  Mr. Blackwood, another ®asJtc** a™* d® somc_wrostllng. I de-
Mr. Welsh, In the  course of h!s M*8- w,,80n reported  th a t  the member of the H ealth  Committee ffa ted  Eklund for Championship of
opening address, said he had pleas- ™LladIon, Cir£,,e h ld  a membership df th a t  the agreem ent be adopted’ . a t  175 amd understand he 
ure in calling the atten tion  of those f 8’ ftnd th a t $58 had been raised This resolution was harried w ithou t he can beat me in a re tu rn
. present to the reports th a t would be ^  missions during  1013. an y  dissenting vote. No record of “  ■ ■ Now, I  will w restle Eklund
read th a t n ight because they  indi- ' M,ss Beeldc. in the  absence of Mrs. the Ayes and Nays was asked for ? 5 ,any  ot^ or ma-n a t  ,175 lbs. Any- 
edied a spirit of unity  and enthusl- Patterson , spoke of the work of the and none taken th ing you can do tow ard helping ar-
nsm th a t was Indispensably neces- Lad*08’ Ald« which has a member- So th a t the M ayor’s s tatem ent is ?, matoh .JKM* be appreciated,
tjury to the work. Despite the fin- ?hlp of 58■ Thu sum of $38 had correct, as is also th a t  of M r Millie T hanking you-i*U advance; I remain,. • 
ancial stringency th a t  had existed be«11 raised to reduce tha  m ortgage Personally, 1 do no t th ink  e ither of Tours tru ly ,
dprlng  the past year, $350 had been on the church. the gentlem en would make a mle- v  . a , GEO> OlOh,.
raised fo r  missions, exceeding the Miss Dorothy Evans read the re- s ta tem en t and I re g re t th a t any a
am ount of the  previous year. Com- port of the Mission Band, which doubt should exist In the minds of * 7 ^ 7  , 111 BA SPORTING EDITOR.— 
sldcring the lack of the best con- has p  membership of 32. In  No- any. JMr.-lwclund has requested the  Courier
“ -------- ‘ '  - ---------- ■ * Yours respectfully  to s ta te  th a t he is not prepared „ t
II W RAYMFIl Present to  meet men in  the . light*
. . a x m j v i c . h e a v y w e i g h t  o r  h e a v y w e i g h t  c la s h e s .
He is tra in in g  for middle weights, and 
while hd is In the  153 lb. class does
---- ---- ---  VMU vim- r  — ut ow, iu
editions i under which to, meet, he veinber 'the members of the band 
'thought their Sunday School was gave a missionary concert, which 
AV’ell attended, and the average- a t- realised $9.70. During the year
tendance was h igher than  th a t of $13.70 was sent to  the Mission
the\ preceding year. I t  m ust be ap- Board.
p areq t to  all th a t  to enlarge the The report of the  Young People’s -
building and properly equip i t  for Society was given by Mr. Blaoka- DiSCUSSlOfl vOIl DiSCrlmiiiafOrV LaWS
worghip\ was a necessary step. He hy, who said there had been a mini- '
congratulated  them on the grow th mum attendance a t  the meetings of (Communicated)
POLITICAL EQUALITY LEAGUE hot care Lo w restle the b ig  fellows
,He will be willing to meet Glon la­
te r  on In tbe  summer, If Glon will
---«------- v — —__ __ ..... ----------------- ........ .uuuLiutja Ot i t  make 170 lbs. Eklund Is going af-»
of the Sunday School. The Super-* 87 and a . maximum of between 80 There was an in teresting  discus- e^ r V*® middleweight championship of 
ln tendent and officers had done ex- and OO, which was a t  the firs t s*on on *8 , C. Laws D iscrim inating' *be . - 'vorld during the next few • 
celient work. The average attend- m eeting in October. They were not g a i n s t  Women” a t  the Political “ onths, and for the  p resen t will
ance was 103.5 for the past three losing sight of the  religious aspect E quality  League m eeting on' T hurs- stl<dc in^ his own class.)
months. He, could not „ speak too. of th e ir  work, bu t were try in g  to day last. The subject was opened by -
highly of the Mission Circle and the have topics of every  day in te rest ®®rs * H- TV. Swerdfaiger, and the fol-
Via  m A m kaw a •Accl*!..!-. f  h o  4 u rm iM  h  a 1*«l,tP .. 1 i v_ . '  _  lOWllllff • rtf  f  Vl o Io w a  sif o ma Bsnvoulin Notes
(By an  Occasional Correspondent.) 
On F rid ay  n ight, the 16th, Mr. W.
.w ---------- ------- — . m e    - r - v w  w* a. ' C l /  u a / ,  AUlCrC3', .  # . ---------!0.v"» w
Ladies Aid, the members of Which th a t would be helpful to the young IowrIn:S facts of the  laws were quot- 
had done much to help the  cause people. ' ed which show much unfairness to-
both a t  home and abroad. The work The last re p o rt was th a t of .the war< 8^ women.
among the young people was noiw T reasu rer of the church, Miss M. I. i A .. , .  ", « «'.**'*„**' ^ t u ,  m r. »v.
on a good footing and the Attendatice Beekie. This showed th a t a to ta l of ' n, „ h S v  £  the whole^of his ,A* JScott gave us^a very In teresting 
a t  the weekly meetings was splen- $2,175.29 had been raised from S E  aw ay from bis wife and paper th a t  was of considerable in te r-  
did. I n  this connection the Mission all sources; 9nd there was a balance leavlnB them entirely  est to all, on The Consoildatibn of
Board was doing a fine work. Not! of $21.27. destitu te . ; .■ Schools ” :. As the topic was open £ «
2 . I f  a m an dies w ithout a will, hadUSSl°n’ & feW ° C ° u r membersonly were the children given a-----  =-----  The election ofi the  officers of the _ r ,„ u UIU a win, oknowledge of missions, but they  church then  took place,- when the ' and  leaves a  wife and children, the a very  uvelj
ig  were chosen : Advisory wife gets one-third of the p e rso n a l' r.,.•The RnnrH nr r»0o/.«,«o a__  u es ta te  a'bsolutolv ■ h,i+ an closing, Mr. OJ
a very lively time discussing
■\yere being trained in  the a r t  of ex- followin »> j- enu ■ a uuc um u r n onal r ", ■:■■■
•j^sslon of the Christian life, which Board— e Board of Deacons, Sun- esta te  absolutely, bu t she only cl si , Air.  B rlen moved, th a t
contrib- day School Superintendents, and MIrb Sets the use of one-third of the ?Ve o 8amething  definite io  show
U
---- -- - -------- ------- :---—-  p u
b ig h ly  im portan t. The: iss
^ irS o f $50 to  the; building fund M. I. Beekie, Mrs. A. M. Dalgleish 
d iH f ^  the year indicated the hopes and M rs. W. D. Wilson. T rustees— 
of tnaxbietubers of the choir. He Messrs. C. G. Clement, John Sutber- 
thought the time had come fo r th a t land and I. E. Iteekie. Finance Corn- 
church to take a forw ard step  to m ittee—Miss M. 1. Reekie, Mr. G.
gets the use _of one-third of the , ,, “ —
rea l esta te  for life. In  th ’s conn- w  V enLhuslastic we all w ere; so 
t r y  nearly  all p roperty  is rea l ^ cott and Weeks were ap-
esta te , and the use of one-third p °£nted to-.Interview, the T rustees o f 
generally  am ounts to noth ing  o thf f  8cha^ ls to  see if som ething
B could be done to  b ring  about faea t all.
consolidation of p u r country  schools.
----    ----- “ .. u .u  oictf w  — JU. 1. ItCCiiit.', dir. U.
take proper care of the cause. They R BJackaby, T re a su re r ; M r J  B 8 I f  » ...  . ... ------ ------- ----
had sown seed in the  p a s t; le t them Knowles, Financial Secretary, and "leaving a wife a n /n ^ r h n H r  n Zb*’ o ^ emb^rs  ^  the Benvoulin L ite ra ry
look to  the  harvest in the fu tu re . Messrs. A M Dalgleish and J.. H. S i t e  ha £ i  t  ’ . !  U nd ly  take notice th a t M r.
Reports of w ork done by the  var- Harris. Clerk—Mr. J . Ji. Knowles. the relations of ^  and M rs. B atem an have given us a
ious departm ents of the church were Sunday School Superintendent, Mr. the o ther h s if if  Very kInd Invitation to meet a t  th e ir
then  given. Mr. H. D. Riggs H. C. Jenkins • A ssistant Superin- has no relations'^ th e i^  J®”1® o n 'n ex t.F rid ay , night,, the  23rd.
spoke- for the Board of Directors tendent, Mr.. Angus \  McGregor ; to the  ^  half t0es The younger members are holding a
Mr. J . B. Knowles, as clerk of the T reasurer, Miss M. I. Reekie ; Fi- ’ ’ debate, “Resolved th a t  the  people o i
church, said thsiv  h u t h » n  , i r  ,>i. tuui«i»i omtanv er» o* t» r,,   4. A woman, has no r ig h t to  the T w entie th  C entury lead ba tte r
°.wn ch ild ren  during  the life of lives th an  .those of any  o th er cen-
r , s i  t ere id  been six ad. nancial Secret ry, M r. G  ^ It. Blacka- 
ditlons to the membership by le tte r  by. Auditors—Messrs. G. R . Blacka- 
and .th ree  by experience, m aking a by and 'H. D. Riggs. Ushers—' 
to tal of nine. There were fo^r Messrs. H. C. Jenkins, J . H. H arris, 
names removed from the records as A. Dalgleish, E tte r , Harding and 
they had left Kelowna, and one by Ferguson h
death, leaving a to ta i church enrol- At the  conclusion of the business 
“ e" ‘ ° l 93. The m ortgage on the of the evening ^a. sh o rt'’:mii8loal'pro- 
iS o  thoP<Lift3l ,J!2d - beeD re4 uc,3d by  exBmme was rendered as follows:
$1i£ ®  r rh  iP uear/  , Sol°’ One,’’ Miss D uggan;M r. Knowles, who is also secre- solo, "M y K in g ” M rs PpH-at,
f 11001- P " ;  and’ c h o ra l ; Away' ^  2
sented the ilnancial statemeiic of Woods,”  by  the c h o jr ; and the re s t
(■n.i nniiroh a# i . k > ____t__  ’~,'r .
This showed to ta l receipts $213.66 . i n t e r c d a ^ h U ^ S m o n t s  t X  
and a balance of $12.4$. The served e
Fhilathea (Mrs. Reekie’s) class had 
raised $7.20 far missions. The av­
erage-collections were $2.60 as a- 
galnst $2.25 for 1912 and the av­
erage attendance was 91 as against1 
70 fo r 1912
Mr. C. H. Jenkins, Sapt. o f the ; , l Kelowna. B C
Sunday School, said tile  good work Jan . 20 *1914
, IUC IU(* (U .
the husband. She" m ay apply to  tu ry .” . 
the Supreme Court for the custody ■ ------...
fthe um . r t C.E.M.S. Hold Pleasant Evening
she m ust show th a t  there  is some . . •
objection against the husband. In (Communicated)
any  case, very few women have the A very enjoyable evening was spent 
money to figh t a case in the  Su- a t  a social held in the Churchman’s 
prem e Court. The fa th e r and Club, on T h ursday  n igh t la s t in '
S L  ^  tho ch lliron , T t o  K“, X ’ ' on” ' c*ton ' r l l l> “ »■ Church a t 
of the  United S ta tes  Iand M en’a Society. The Rev. Ti5 S f - ' ° L JB e  evening was sp^nt in social ^  T
>nts were 5* No woman» except one who is t,reene Presided. Despite o ther a t-.• 4-V*>- A " S t  _•»__ . . • . _Li___' l .  . .  « '
EX.-ALU. RAYMER
On a Question of Fact
the head of a fam ily, (th a t is to tractions, the  attendance numbered 
say, a widow w ith  children) can about tw en ty .
where * 1 ^ W estern C a S d ^ ^ ^ n ^ th e  ■, ■ ^  aaccess «»r the  evening was 
United S ta tes  single women have . geIy due to ^ r * B a rre tt, who iso 
been tak ing  up homesteads for ably Presided a t  th e  piano.^Song» 
years. were given b y  Messrs. Stocks, Rad-
6. There is no dower law to  pre- ford, M artin  and Ward, which wero 
ven t the husband scliing tbe fain- heartily  applauded. M r Corby and 
lly  p roperty  w ithout the consent J-o ro y  and
the  wife. In  E astern  Canada .th  ®haIrm an told some funny .to r -  
and in  m|ost of the  S ta tes , a man ,es* Durln S the In terval refreshm ents
cannot sell land w ithout his wife’s wrere served, the cabeis being sent by
aild ®n,tltled t° Set Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. F.a th ird  out. of the  sale. a nr u  „mu a 7 L A* M artin, Mrs. Greene and Mfe*
The insecure position o f the wife, U rsula w hitehead i 8PVf>rni varv  •_ u rsu ia  W-Iuteiieaa.
w
th a t had been accomplished In his! To the Editor, 
departm ent was due entirely  to the Kelowna Courier, 
co-operation of each teacher and of- Sir,
ficer. T heir numbers had Increased Some doubts have arisen  as to  the 
as well as the collections, and if, correctness of certa in  statem ents 
in 4the  next year, they  carried out made by M ayor Jones and Ex-Aid
-  * * * * * .  ' -  -  —
nSnrbersVVObut 1a b S ^ l n  “ ^ se fS lJes^  h e l d / o ^ ^ n  lO ‘ i r  PMiUI 7 ? *  th ° ?  ^  ?  P° Pula* be“ ”£ bas arisen The nex t m eeting, which Is rdu-
During the p ast year they had in- th a t he anno««»d’^h* £1IUIe 8t.a tln f  £bat th ® laws were fram ed to suit oatlonal, w ill be held in the  V estry
troduoed  tljp  b a n n e r sy s tem . T h e  t h T  M a y o J  s t a t l n ^ 6 t h a t 0 theTe w as th e  e ^ r l y ‘s e t t le r s  In d ia n  b” tWCCn a t  8  O’clook’ F e b * ^ n  th e  m em .
a tte n d a n c e  m a rk s  o t  each  sch o la r In no rec o rd  o i  th is . T h is  beH et Is m is tak e n  n  S2 U<^ S- b e rs  w ill w elcom e M essrs . R ad fo rd
, t  «
a: tS Z 't t 'n Z  SSL ?£ s  M  &? £  . y *
banner system  had been a help in Council bo th  Mr. Millie1 and myself than  t h l Z ^ n Y ^ ^ 0111^ 11 ^  chlldren ^ T J U  r T l T m  T T - n
their work. They would llk2 to  see opposed certain  clausea orthe same ries, and. Lo fa^d w hiT  C°Un“ T H E  C O U R I E R  
mofe of the fa thers  and m others out on the ground th a t, as drafted, it f o t n d e d ^  f l S S a n ^ w 7 “  ^  ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
4i CiLl f. f r]' f \
*»
^ l l  ' 1 N,
■ 1 r . . ■' 1 W ..■■■■' ■■» fSsS r^ -V *> •* - f W i g-f* '«• C # 'ty 'i*Wv Kf« t>'j- t ' ‘ f * . -V f 1 •* t \ *) ,'*| f?^r> 1* " MHtrtJ
m m u t ,  u m A M  M  W u  )
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p a o I j r
mWBankhead Orchard Co., Ltd, Local and Personal News
Hi,
P H O N E  a
I . und  Airs. D, Uoyd-Jonen .re* 
tu rned  from Huininerland on Tlturs- 
day. i i.
, If
I;. ' j
..'V"i r
i. ** '
V
'" ' hi _  ,"~7 ~ : - • p . ;  ! ! 1 T T * T —   -T
I C E  ^ead your orders in early ,for ice to be 
. delivered and packed in your ice-house, 
farmers in the country may obtain ice ready cut on 
the pond.
It will cost you ten times more to have iqe deliv­
ered in the summer, so, if you hayenot already got an 
ice-house, consider if it would not be an economy to 
build one. r*
Mr. A. II. Knox was a visitor trow  
Vernon on Tuesday, re tu rn in g  nom« 
the following day. .
BORN.—At Kelowna, on 10th -Jfan- 
uary , to Mr. and ’ Mrs. i&obert, UOne, 
u dauBluer —Hilda.
itov. It. M, Thompson, o f Penile  
ton, la te  of Dundan Church, Vancou­
ver, will preach In the  Methodist 
Churoli nex t Sabbath. The evening 
service will b<, la rgely  choral. The 
pdBto.r of the  church will conduct the 
missionary anulvoroary services la 
Penticton.—Cora.'
Tho usual Church of England her- 
vloe will be held uc R utland next 
Sunday, a t  8 p. ui.—Com.
F i r ©  W 0 0 d  ° ry firC ^°°d for 8a,e in six-ricklots at $2.50 a riclr, for cash only.
The Ladles' Hospital Aid will meet 
In, the Hoard of T rade building next 
Monday, Jan . 20, a t  8 p.m, a  large 
attendance Is requested.—Com.
B@kcon & Ham  N?xt ■n,ontb we can supplyU I I W  ******* home cured, home smoked
bacon and hams from grain fed pigs of our own growing.
A p p le s Yellow Newtown and Spitzenberg culls at $1.25 a box.
The annual m eeting of the Board 
of Tirade bus buun postponed until 
Tueaduy evening next, Jun. 27. It 
was to have boon .hold la st Tuedclay 
night, bu t the date was changed u> 
avoid conflict w ith the official open­
ing of the new school.
G p if f ld if l lC ^  Oats, wheat, rye ground while you wait, 
i . ®  Get this done and save 25 per cent'onyour feed bill.
W in te r  F e e d We still have room for a few head of horses.
21-4
H a v e  Y o u  T r ie d
Prairie Pride
P a t e n t  F l o u r  ?
Mr. H arry  T hayer le ft on Wednes­
day for Edmonton. H arry  Is going 
to  lead tho simple life In the Peace 
lllver country on a hom estead, and 
will have, to 1 ea t his own .oaoking 
the nex t twelve moons. Heavy on the 
beans, H a rry  1. v
Dr. Qaddes arrived on Monday 
from Eos Angeles, where he and hit* 
fam ily are stay ing  for the w inter, 
and Is spending a  few  days In town 
on business before re tu rn in g  south. 
The mildness of the present winter 
almost makes him reg re t his move 
to sunny California. ■
The Chief , of Polices assisted oy two 
. plaln-olothes men, mode another raid 
on Chinatown oin Tuesday night, and 
arrested  23 Chinamen In Leo Don’s 
premises, for gambling. The ease was 
tr^ed . th is morning by  M agistrate 
Boyce and Lee Bon was fined $50.00 
bu t the sportive 211 were llumlsacd. 
Mr, J ,  F , Burnc aoted as co'jt>p‘*1 
for th e  defenoe and M r. It, B, K err 
prosecuted. The case created great 
In terest am ong the Chinese popula­
tion .1 i
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first In­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub- 
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
h rst insertion, 50c; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c,
Each initial,, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.) .
Wholesome
■; f; ' , , . , /  ■ ;  J ' " '"ft ■ ■/ ' ■ ' L'F ' '> ■ V
that will keep the body warm in win­
ter. When you return home after 
skating, or the children conic in from 
school, nothing , is more invigorating 
than a cup of HOt COCOa or a plate of' 
good hot soup, Look over this list:
Dr. Mathla.m, ph^ no 89. dontiw t., Tele-
WRESTLING
Hatch Will Meet Eklund
I t ’s made of best grade hard wheat and will please 
you. 491b. sacks $1.65; 981b. sacks $3.20. 5% off
tor cash at time of purchase.
K elow na Growers* E xchange
Telephone 29
Don’t  forget the social to be given 
by  the W|. 0. T. U. next Tuesday 
evening, Jan . 27, a t  the home of Mrs. 
.William Glenn. This will be a jolly 
evening for ail who can a ttend , iho  
proceeds are to be devotad to tht* 
tunds of the "Hospital. Deserve Tues­
day ' evening next.—Com,
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
A carnival was held  In the E o l.tr 
Skating  Eink on T hursday  last, and 
was attended by £ large crowd. Ma­
ny  handsome and fanciful costumes 
were worn, and skating  was.enjoyed: 
up to a  late hour. The E ink Is 
proving very popular, especidliy*'aa 
the mild weather does not perm it ofl 
any  Ice skating.
The Nursery Stock for Sping Planting
^ ’ear budded on imported French seedling’s, three 
yej /roots.
v  A pples
Newtown Pippin Delicious
Wealthy Macintosh
King David Grimes Golden
Northern Spy and other varieties.
C ra b  A pples 
P ea rs
Bartlett
P lu m s
His m any friends in the Kelowna 
d istric t w ill be pleased to note th a t 
Mr. John  Dilworth has again been 
elected an  alderman for the City of 
Victoria, standing f if th  of the ten 
successful candidates. Mr. Geo, Bell, 
form erly of Enderby, was also elect-t 
ed, being placed fourth . Okanagan 
people evidently make themselves po­
p u la r in Victoria.
Spitzenberg 
Jonathan 
Winesap
Don’t  forget tha t F riday  night a t 
the Opera House is th e  n igh t of the 
Burns’ Anniversary Dance. Every 
effo rt has been made to  make this 
one of the best Scottish .gatherings 
ever held in  Kelowna. Dances will 
be both Scotch and Canadian. Also 
Scottish songs .and recitations, *bag- 
pipo music, and solo H ighland dances 
will tend to  make th is a thoroughly 
enjoyable affair. , /
Flemish Beauty Du Co mice
Bradshaw
Olivet
C herries
English Morello
Italian Prunes
i * .. *  ^ own reputation. Price list
on application. Orders for Spring planting should 
be in before January 31st, 1914.
The annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society will be 
held on F riday  afternoon, Jan . 28, 
in  the Board of Trade building, at* 
3.80. I t  Is particu larly  desired 
• th a t  there , shall be a  large - a tten ­
dance, as the  In terest of the public 
has been but siimly m anifested by 
the attendance a t previous annual 
meetings. AH who are  Interested in 
the work of the Hospital are there- 
j fore cordially invited cc» be present, 
especially those who have no t hith­
erto  attended  the m eetings.— Com.
Offices : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
P. O. Box 274 Phone No. 5.
I t is no  lon g er a  q u es tio n  o f ch o ice  
b e tw e e ^ a  D isc  an d  a  C ylinder P hono- 
graph, because Exlison now  m akes bo th
The dram atic entertainm ent to be 
given to-night, in the Opera House, 
by the C ountry Girls’ .Hospital Aid, 
should provide an eivenlng of enjoy- 
I m ent. T hree pieces ivill ha pu t on, 
i all of a humorous cfiiaracter, and 
Mr. W. S au ter will recite from the 
w ritings of Stephen Leacocx, the 
celebrated Canadian hum ourist. ' A 
matinee will also be iglven on S at­
urday  afternoon. As the  proceeds 
are In aid of the Hospital, playgoers 
can help a w orthy cause and a t the 
same time g e t their money’s worth.
The Edison
does not replace the Edison Cylinder 
instrument. Both are at your disposal, 
both are pre-eminent in their field. The 
Disc instrument oilers a new method of 
recording and reproducing. Its Repro­
ducer with its diamond point and its 
records of a new material have given 
the Edison Diamond Disc. Phonograph 
a new voice—a voice of wonderful 
depth and rich, mellow tones.
H
T h e  School Trustees have kindly 
given the use of a roam  in the bid 
wooden school to *’E ” Company. 
102nd Kcgt., a t  a small m onthly, ren­
ta l, and drill will bagln next week, 
probably on Monday evening, al­
though the time has not y e t been 
definitely fixed, as i t  is desired to 
se ttle  upon the most convenient 
*4ght In the  week for the members 
Recruiting is slowly progressing, and
orG s*rcn£ ta  the company is now 
25 officers and men. Seventeen m ore 
are required to complete the estab­
lishm ent, and Capt. Rose will be 
g lad  to sign on any suitable young 
men who feel so Inclined.
kdiaon
DUc Phonograph 
Cibiart Circa uUa Walnut.
mahooanr or oak. Drawer 
rooafor7zr
 ^ The Edison 
Cylinder Phonograph
with its indestructible diamond reproducing — - r w—-v 
point, strong, finely adjusted motor, artistically r.prid^
designed cabinet. Blue Amberol Records ,pri“-
and many other Edison refine- 
ments, is a strongcompetitor of 
its new rival, the Diamond Disc.
H ear both. Buy either. rs €> *
You’ll be righteithef way. C A lH m w o h  I X t /T iA r w ^
•A complete ling ol Eduoa Phooographt and Records will bo iound at
C R A W F O R D  &  C O .
In  the Provincial Police Court yes­
terday, two Busslans from Chew’s 
Camp, K. V. R., were up before the 
M agistrate fo r fighting. Constable 
Em m ott arrested  the men a fte r  tho 
mix-up and brought them  to town. 
W hen ranged before tho beak, one 
of the men, w ith a typical Russian 
and therefore unwrltcable name, pled 
g u ilty  ‘to stabbing his com patriot in 
the leg w ith a knife, the  act being 
one of self defenoe, he claimed. He 
was .fined $25 and oosta o r a to ta l 
of $87.75. The wounded p arty , a 
big wild-looking Cossack, w ith a re­
pu ta tion  of being a "buttlnsky/* was 
fined $10 for assaulting th»  knlfer. 
and ordered to  pay his ow n doctor’s 
bill. H e was quite peeved a t  the 
decision, and maintained th a t  he was 
a peace-loving individual,' bu t the 
Russian in te rp re te r wagged his hoad 
and solemnly advised the subject of 
thp Czar to “come th rough.” And 
KhabarovskovJtch, etc., oussed like * 
drdsky driver,' b u t dug up tho coin.
On Tuesday, Jan . 27, the  m at fans 
of Kelowna will have an  opportunity  
to see In action A1 H atch, the spee­
diest w restler In W estern Canada. 
Hatch has been the  best am ateur a t 
the Coast for- yeara and broke Into 
the professional game a sh o rt time 
ago, when he won a handicap match 
from George Walker. F o r  pure 
speed H atch is a marvel and his 
victory over W alk er has given him 
sufficient confidence to m eet Clar­
ence Eklund on sim ilar terms. 
Hatch’s m anager sent a  wire on 
Wednesday to the effect th a t  his 
man would come up on the folliowr 
ing te rm s: “Two round tr ip  tickets 
and w restle winner take all. Ek- 
lund m u s t'th ro w  H atch twice In one 
hour. If  Hatoh gains one ’ fall he< 
wins the  m atch. Referee m ust be sa­
tisfacto ry  to us. Will arrive in K o  
lpwna on M onday, Jan . 26, and 
wrestle Tuesday evening.”
Eklund has evinced his satisfaction 
and says th a t: he doesn’t  w ant any 
money if  he cannot pin H atch  twice 
in an hour. A challenge was sent 
to H atch  about tw o  weeks ago. in  
which the  m anager of the  Kelowna 
Opera House guaranteed  H atch  $100 
for a m atch  here. H atch finally) 
wrote back and sta ted  his term s as. 
above, so. i t  is easy to  sec th a t h i  
Is one confident boy. He w ants the 
whole purse, or nothing,- except his 
railw ay fare.
The prom oter, Mr. Duncan, was 
also negotiating w ith George Walker, 
and' was w aiting a reply from the 
middleweight. W alker finally  back­
ed out of his m atch w ith Eklundfc 
by—pulling-dow n his appearance for­
feit of $50.00 fro m ; the "Province” 
before th e  th ree  weeks were up ini 
which to  come to  term s fo r a match 
w ith Eklund. So H atch Will be up 
on the date  which was being kept 
open for W alker.
H atch will come, if the 
railroad Is still in  use. He is one of 
those fellows who would sooner 
wrestle th a n  eat, and he has develop-, 
ed .a good knowledge of the game 
under the  tu ition  of Chet M cIntyre 
and o ther m at artists- '
Eklund has, been tra in ing  for his 
proposed m atch w ith . Walker, so he 
will be in  good shape to  moot the 
speedy w elterw eight. I t  m ay be 
recalled th a t  W alker only threw  
H atch once in his one-hour handicap, 
and i t  w as a ro lling  fall a t that, 
and w ith ju s t a few seconds to  go 
until time was up. A Kelowna mat! 
fan who saw  the  m atch s ta te s  tha t 
H atch is a very  clever and smooch 
worker, and  had Walker guessing all 
the time. Eiklund Is a b e tte r  grap- 
p ier than  W alker, for he has already 
defeated him, b a t the Kelowna boy 
will sure have to travel some to 
win his coming handicap. He is not, 
losing any sleep over i t  a t th a t, for 
he says th a t  "H atch is as good as 
any w elterw eight I know ot, b a t 1| 
figure th a t  experience will boat 
these fellows.”
The term s of the  match are a 
guarantee th a t  both men will >in 
cork all th ey  know and will show 
the fas tes t and p re ttie s t w restling 
ever seen hero. Ladies will be very 
welcome, and they  m ay depend upon 
clean and In teresting  match, for 
the two best men In Canada, In their 
respective classes, will shake hands 
a t the call qf “Time.”
Van Douten’s h^cciit?,yudrin^ oaw nia,a'Ha<ic,icio,,«’
■ ......... .......... ■-----  35e, */AX>. 65c, l i b .  $1.00
Fry’s Pure Breakfast Cocoa...................... ,^lb. 38c'
Baker s Cocoa........ .......................................... lb. 3Sc
Campbell’s Soups, easily prepared, easily divested,
. twenty varieties;•............................. .;. .per tin 15c
Knprr Soup Tablets, one fablet sufficient for three 
plates, nothing’ but hot water required ,N eatly  v
'? a few m m u tcs...................................... tablets each ScBovrit—nothing better for in v a lid s ................
0  *.* * • • • • • •  ...................... 2oz. 40c ,. 4oz. 75c, 8oz. $1.25
Bovril Cordial, strong in nutritive qual i t i es . . . . .  / . .
. 16oz. bottle $1.25
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, Oxo, etc. also kept in stock.
1 hey keep, body up to the proper temperature and 
tend to prevent the system getting run down.
Specials for this Week End
3jb. Orange Pekoe T ea ....... .....$1.00
311>. b resh ground Mocha & Java
’ ............. ,.... 1.00;
3 doz. Swept California Oranges COO-
_: J_' t , 1' i' •','  ^ j. . t \
D- D. Campbell
G R O C E R
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
Stock Taking Sale of Hardware
From January 8th to January 
22nd we will give 20% 
cash discount off 
all lines of
Cutlery Carving S ets  
Skates Pleating Stoves
and Enamelware
n t n o K i m ^  a r ii
January Sale
A Fine Picture
2 0  p e r
’Movie” fans have recently  boon rc- 
g&led w ith some splendid photoplays 
a t  the O pera House, and M anager 
Duncan Informs us (ihat hia lis t of 
big fea tu res—absolutely the world’s 
g rea test productions—to be shown In 
the near fu tu re , Is sure to please hls 
patrons. On Friday nfterrioom niid 
n ight John Lawson, the famous En­
glish character actor, will bo shown 
in his favourite dram atic role in 
"H um anity.’* The original company 
th a t supported Mr. Lawson in his 
London engagem ent on the legitim- 
a te  stage a r e  w ith him in the film 
production. "H utnanlty” baa been 
played tor y ears  in England and both 
Mr. Lawson and" the play are Well 
known to m any people now living 
in Kelowna. '
On account of ,fhc Soots Danoo be­
ing held In the  Opera House on F ri­
day night, th is  picture will be shown 
In Dreamland.
O F F
On Silks, Linens, Chinas, 
etc., from Friday, Jan. 9, 
to Saturday, Jan. 31.
The Japanese Store
Leon A ve.
24-4
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CITY COUNCIL
Conllmicit from i»«t|/o 1
I**.,;/
, t^.t^7i—*r^  ■ ■ • i ■ i- , - • - . ■ - >
JiVK the m inutes of the present meet 
Rig, and tran sfe rrin g , .the City's ftt- 
1 (sirs  tO ;th6 Coaiiell f o r J 1014. 1JM » W IbUU WWMVM , •
Ttao Council; tliun adjourned until 
Monday, Jan . 10.
function. '■ . . .  i . ,  -:■,,
The M ayor reported, th a t  lie would 
be nway a t  Vancouver for « week
.'» ' . . ■• V 1 - .1or so* ■ ■ •
I t  w a s  ' m oved' ’b y  '  Aid. T a y lo r , 
seconded b y  Aid.' A dam s, T h a t  Alda 
S u th e rla n d  b e  a p p o in ted  a c tin g
of M ayor
t‘jii
Moyer In' the  abaeuoe 
June/). Carried. ... ■ , • _
IIIh Worship auKgostcd th a t the 
new meinbers of th a  Council study
Oii‘ Monday m orning , the Council t ^  inuniclpal by-laws and get an 
; uiot ' to  confirm the  inlnutco of the. wclJ ac<|Uftin ted w ith the details of
’ m eeting held on F riday , /-Jan. to , . .^ ,.1. #ii#f..^ ..*i*- M<ii.i»iirtnient8 as uoo-. All W  fcAliPfip ■ *av r  ^ ^
•.y' At .the1 oonoluslon a£ the reading/of 
I ■:'■■ th e ; m inutes, Aldermen' Thompson 
, / . ,  and  Coscn's, who were the only re­
t i r in g  members of the  19111 Coun­
cil present, vaunted their ohalp , and 
Aldermen Duggan, Adams and R at- 
tenbu ry  p u t the ir feet under the 
table, Joining the City F a th ers  of 
0.014. ’ , 11 , ,■ ■' '(-''v1' - • i- ft
M ayor. Jones welcomed the new 
m em bers'Jn a brief Hpeech. and then 
announced ; the stu.ndlpg committees- 
for t h e : year, as follows, the  first',
th e lf d if f e re n t  d e p a r tm ts  as  ; uoa- 
niblo, H e a d d e d : "T h e  w o rk  Of th e / 
Couiidl, la very  Im p o r ta n t * o r » ;  
gentlch ien . T h e  s t i lo te a t  ooOrtoiuy 
w ill n a v e  to  'he en fo rced  th is ;  y e a r . 
I  hope o u r  re la t io n s  w ill bo . very  
pienunnt, a u d l t h u t  you  w ill n ll cou 
operate  to  m ake th e  Oounoll o f lo t* :  
a  buoccmb.” ' '
a ri c i .
* I , )■} t  *■ V -st. I ’
i.'J , < (•
/ m  rr
t * MIU i’JVUM, uo1
-named members to  ,aot‘ as .chairmen.: 
FINANCE.—Aid. Sutherland . and 
A ld.^Tnylor
Aid. Sutherland again polntexl out 
hoi neocsslty of oombjilttccB O.K. Ing 
11 ncooiints before the Finance Com*
the , - -  r
a ll licoounts befo re  ._v  -
m lttee w a s  a sk ed  to  .f in a lly  D®*® 
them: *T ta k e  I t  fo r  g ra n te d ,’ said
Aid S u th e r la n d , “ t h a t  w hen  a n  ac­
count' com es to  m e. a s  c h a irm a n  01
a. rjLuym . , __ - , the Finance Committee, for approval,
SEWERAGE AND I1EAXJVH .— aCoaunt has been unanlindusly
Aid. Toy lor. Aid. Sutherland and  cn(jorBca by every member of [ th e  
Aid. Adams. . , committee^ to w h ic h - i t I s  charged, if
PUDEIC WORKS.—Aid. CopelandJ . P r ic e d  /  O.IC.” by tho chairman 
Aid. Duggan a n d , Aid. Ruttonburyw 1 0£ Lhat committee. Every ; com- 
; ELECTRIC W U llT  AND WATER- ; ltt 8bould pass Its a c c o u n t be- 
W iOllKS.-Ald. Adanis, Aid. Suther- nUtlC0
, land' and' Aid. T aylor.
. ! ;/  ^ /PA R K S AND CEMETERY,—Ald.- 
' ! i Duggan and Aid. lla ttenbu ry . >
FIR.E -PROTECTION AND BUILD- 
' ; ' 1NGS.—Aid. lla tten b u ry  and Aid. 
Copeland. ,■. .
The usual motion authoriz ing  the 
Counoll to borrow-., money from the
* : R a n k ' of M ontreal against »he our-
• - ren t year’s taxes, wus puased.
1 : ' A le tte r  wus received,from  M r. F .
j A. MoDIarmld, solicitor for the 
- : Union of B. C. Muniblpalltiea, s ta tin g  
■: ‘ th a t  he would closely w atch any' 
governm ent bills affooting the Can­
adian-N orthern  R ailw ay .' Filed.
, By-law 14b, being tl by-law auth- 
i. i orlzing the borrowing Of money for 
- cu rren t expenditure pending, the- col-.
lection of taxes fo r , the year .191,4,
1 was read- a firs t, second .and , th ird
time. 1
A request for an  opportun ity  to 
tender for team ing on s tree t work 
• vvas received from ’ M i?  Jenkins & 
Co., and tiled. .-.■■■■■■
• The following le tte r  was rceelvcd 
, - from the Ivelowna aohool B oard :
fqru the Coutnoil:/m eeting < and| thus 
prevent loss of time a t  Counoll meot- 
Ihglt, and also render more .simple 
the w ork of th e  Finance Committee.
' Aid. T ay lo r reported  th a t  a cer­
tain p a r ty  was .violating the by-liw  
governing the health  and sanitation 
of the c ity  b y  throw ing slops out on 
the ground. Aid, T aylor was ask6d 
to Investigate the  ..oase fu rther, an 
also the by-law dealing w ith such
The M ayor rem arked thatj tbe  
q u e s t io n  of the proper d i s p o s a l  oE 
garbage w o u ld  have to be aerlonsiy 
considered . by the  C o u n o ll  this year.
Aid; Copeland sta ted  th a t he would 
go' over Sutherland  Ave. with, the 
new members of .the Wiorks Coin- 
miitce and repo rt a t  the next meet-
ln,Tho Council./ then  adjourned, to  
meet again on Friday , Jan . 28.
“Kelowna, B, C.,
“Jan . 1», 1914. 
••To J/he Kelowna City Counoil. 1 
“Gentlemen, .
“The Kelowna School Board desire
■ the presence .of- the  City Council, a t 
- the fro n t entrance to  the New Cen­
tra l School a t  7.3D o’clock on Tues­
day evening, Jan . 20, when the Hon. 
Price Ellison, M .P.P., M inister of
■ f in a n c e  and A griculture, will b i |  pre­
sented w ith a key to  ;tha School, 
which will be form ally opened a t  d 
\ o’clock.
“Yours, etc.,
1 • » J .  A . B I G G E R ,
“Chairman.”
The m ajority  of th e  Council ex­
pressed th e ir in ten tion  to a tten d  the
THE MEXICAN QUESTION
Discussed By Baptist Y. P. S.
YOU Siivc AORCY >4 T >1 LL TIMES BY BUY1AG 
FROM US, BECAUSE WOlLVilYS GIVE TWO THlRGS- f^ 
HIGH 0 UJ1 MTY LOW PRICES. WHEM WE' ftbypR 
OUR PRICES YOU SJ1VE MORE MOREY ^MB. BUY GOODS 
FOR LESS TH>IM TflEY A W  WORTH. WE SIMP|xY/B0  
nOT C^ RE TO CyiRRY OUR GOOD# OVER UMTIL /TEXT 
YE^ IRI'^  THIS IS WHY WE MO^BFFER YOU IRRESISTIBLE 
i TtOMEY SitYlMG PRICES. COMEI: 1M,
V?, « !1 v V , 1
vI'K
M V,
L,*V5*«t f
The B aptist Young People’s Society 
discussed the 1 relations existing i»e- 
tween the United S tates and Mexico 
on M onday -evening. Mr. Blackaby 
started  by claiming th a t the oil con­
cessions g ranted  by Mexico to  the  
United S ta tes  and _ o th er powers 
were largely  responsible fpr the 
■present s ta te  of -affairs and . sepred- 
the S ta tes  for the ir action in the’ 
m atter. Mr. H arding thought it 
was not a* m a tte r  of oil concessions* 
a t all, b u t th a t  the people were dis­
satisfied w ith  the  governm ent. O th­
ers upheld the action ; of the United' 
States in the m a tte r  and Mr. Pelton 
gave an  in teresting  Resume of the- 
history of the  Mexican people from 
early times.—Com.
'!■ ,, f t i'T'o I.; r» o- T n ventorv ’ ’ we delve to every corner of tlie store, we, c o n s t a n t l y  come across J
displayed. Oar- r e c a n t  counter finds ne^ odds and enda piled on every hour of,|
tlie day and Unless y6u watch closely you may indeed, miss just what you are lo.olcing: or,
'■ V * . ■ w  • j n / r__ ii  — . T Ti+%A*?*r% T* i r t r
l o en i i  um ^u ..n i^ ^v j w
Gingham, Wrapperette, Print;. Muslins, Lawns, Indian Linoas, Sergejs, Cashmeres,
E!itl(is o f  * ° w • r\ ,1  T^ Uhn-n UalnhPQ: I jlHllgS. TllllBCdSt RjlClliflSSjGingham, w rap p erew , n m i, . *«**-*.*.«, — ____  ’ -r o^h itiircDelaines, Silks, 'Satins?, Ducks, ickings, Veiotors, Linings, Weeds, uchmgs,
Chiffons, Veilings and plenty more. ______  ■ , ■ ■
WHAT l
YOU DON’T KNOW
MAX JENKINS SCO’S 
LIVERY STABLES
WHY.
Concrete
Grain Elevators
i f - v  - i
Are the best grain insurance that you 
can have against fire or damage of any 
sort. They are; proof against rodents 
that gnaw their way into ordinary build­
ings and carry away the farmer’s profits. 
They save storage charges by. enabling 
you to store your own grain until you can
Obtain Botter Prices
E lev a to r*  b u il t  o f  c o n c re te  m aintain a  d ry , 
e v e n , te m p e ra tu re . T h e y  canno t r o t ,  ru s t  o r  
b u m  a n d  r e q u ire  n o  rep a irs ' o r  pain t—in  sh o r t, 
they -sue  th e  ch eap est k in d  o f  elevators th e  g ra in  
/ f o r m e r  c a n  bu ild .
, 'L e t  u s  sen d  y o u  th e  fre e  book , f W h a t  th e  
F a rm e r  ra n  d o  w ith  C o n c re te ” . I t  te lls  all 
a b o u t c o n c re te  fa rm  b u ild in g s  and h o w  to  b u ild  
th e m , a n d  a b o u t, d ozens o f  other th in g s  th a t  
“ th e  fa rm e r  can  b u ild  o f  concrete .
. / '  Farmer’s Information Bureau
Canada Cement Company Lim ited
6 3 0  H e r a l d  B u i ld in g ,  M o n tr e a l
.  *
♦
n *
Tables of Boots & Shoes
Kiddies’ Slippers at 50c 
Women’s Slippers and Shoes, 50c, 75c, ^1
$2.S0Women's High Gut -Boots, Regular $4.50 to $6, MUST GO AT
S o m e  S n a p s  S t i l l  L e f t
■ / j '  ■
Tables at $1.00 and $2.00
We will leave these on sale till we finish inventory
Th os. Laws
Every good business man 
knows they have absolutely 
first class horses, rigs, drays, 
etc.
THEIR D R A Y S  M E E T  A I L  C ; P .  R .  B O A T S
and they specialize*in P iano  Moving 
, Phone them, No. 20 City.
FIREWOOD
$2.25 C.O.D.
Per rick, by the load
H
are getting scarce, so we make a few
Canned Vegetables
- • ■: a  /' .-.'A- . :Suggestions
F rench P eas, canned in Belgium  . . . . .
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .15c each, 7 for $1.00
F rench P e^ s, P etit,P o is, E xtra
g ne -30c each
.... .v.V.^ ’vV.’V* '
TH E __ _ ________
Richter S t r e e t ^  Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C u t F lo w e rs  S £=JT ,',m“ 
P o t  P la ^ n -ts  for Christmas Gifts
A few Bulbs left. .
ph0M 88 PALM F.R <a ROO ERSO N  Box 117
Whitehead & Co.
P hone 307
17-tf.
H ere is W hat 
You W ant 
in a W^atch
:F irst: T im ekeeping. 
•Second:;H andsom e Appear­
ance.
-Third: Economy’ ottlpkeep*
M ushroom s, “Cham pignons” . . .  .3Qc each
AH of these features are 
contained in our E L G IN  
and W A L T H A M  watches. 
G et one today, from $5 up.
Get the habit of check­
in g  your watch by our 
Chronom eter — absolutely  
correct time.
W. M. Parker, &  ,Co. 
Jew elers
Crowley Block - Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  270
Tomato P aste, “E stra tto” .
P im ento, sm all
large . . . . . . . . . . . .
A sparagus, large t i n s . . . . . .
Canned Cream Corn, per tin
A ylm er, Ont., Corn, 7 tin s . 
per case-
. .25c each
; 2 for 25c 
. .25c each
. 40c each
! y ;y
, , . •* • •15c
! ( A • » • • • • »
. . .$ 1 .0 0
, . . . .  3.25
C a n n e d  B e a n s ,  K e lo w n a ,  p r o d u c t ,
p e r  t i n . . . . . . . . •  • • — • • • • •
7  t i n s ............................................... . . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0
p e r . ,  c a s e . . . . . . . . . .  >3,25
C a n n e d  P e a s ,  B e s t  S w e e t  W r i n k l e d
■ p e r -t i n  . . . - . . .  • * • • • • * . ;  * • • v  • *15c  
7- t i n s . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................ .. $ L 0 0
per case . . . . . . . •  • • ^ 3.25
.. C aniied.Tom atoes, K elow na Brand
per t in ...................... . . . . j . . . ......... . ,15c
' - 7 tin s ; . . . . . . . . . . .  •. • • • • •«• • $1 *00
per c a s e . . . .  .„ ..................................... .3.35
Canned Tom atoes^G lenm ore handfpackedi 
p er-tin . . . . . .  »•••. . . •>*,.• .2,®c
3 tins  
per case  ♦
..50c
$3.75
Also Asparagus, French Peas, 
Mushrooms and French 
Beans in giass.
y t
J
*
Quality and Service. Our Motto.
‘ Kb'
. V J-
w  *i
